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NEW SERIES. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDW > ISLAND, WEDNESDAY. APRIL

Standard Goods,
-AT-

PERKINS & STERNS’
LARGE STOCK OF SEASONABLE GOODS :

400 Pieces Grey Cottons. 
330 Pieces White Cottons. 
150 Pieces Print Cottons

55 Pieces Hessian.
48 Pieces Table Linen, 

140 Dossn Towels

White and Colored Knitting Cotton.

Large Stock of Colored Dress Goods

BLACK. FRENCH MKRINOES, BLACK CASHMERES, 
BLACK CORDS, BLACK NUNS’ VEILING, 

BLACK COSTUME CLOTH, &c.
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND WOOL CARPETS ; 

OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS, COCOA, 
CHINA AND TWINE MATTING.

Largest Stock of Room Paper on P. E. Island.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Chariottctown, March .‘h 188ti.

6,500
AT-

L. E. PROWSEB,
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

MOST of this stock has been bought at about 80 perl 
cent, less than regular prices, therefore

BIG BARGAINS'
will be given in every line. For Style, Quality and low 
Price, we leave all other competitors behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE .]

l: e. prowse,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

Charlottetown, April 7, 188ti.

Some Irish Exiles.
SHORT ACCOUNT OF HOW 

SOMMET, LOT 2|, WAS HIT- 
TLKD, AMU ir WHOM.

ST J. 9.

.

JAMES PATON & CO.,

Absolutely Pure.
This pow**rn*T*r v^thw. ^a mar^si^of

the ordinary kind*, and 
oorapetition with the mal 
A short weight, el am of

CHEAP GOODS
—AT THE—

v SVLUVAN A Xe.AEILL,

ITTOKNEYS-ATLAW,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

’OTAlilES PUBLIC, Be.

[cosclcded).
The terrilorie* now lorded over 

by the Weaten re lamily were for
merly the lead* of the McMahon». 
That the tenant, of each Mediae 

not their line, east la pleasant 
linear, is hardly opea to dispute, 
'or «Ten centuriee or more they had 
sea bat tried about and trampled 

epos, eo that the oelined for them 
■ e year of grace 1840 waa 

mt. Most of them were oc
cupiers of small holding, of from 
two to seven acres, from which the) 
eked out a poor liveiibmal. The 
rent, which we* payable half yearly 
in May and Norember, waa with 
difleufty made up. (drain, pntotoe», 
flax, pig#, in fact, everything move- 
able, except need# were greedily 
gobbled up by the landlord, and the 
poor pea-ant often eat upon the 
rugged elge of etarvmtion, misery 
end despair. To a apiriled people 
•uoh a condition became at last in
tolerable. The great O'Connell we# 
then in the xenilh of hi* popularity 
Gavin Dolfy had not yet emerged 
from the obscurity of,the provincial 
printing office, where, to thin day, 
noroo of the elder Miller# of Homer- 
net remember him a boy Mrving bin

OFFER special inducement* to purchaecr* of Uoum Kurniahing Good.
iluring the month* of March and April. Tbom in need of Carpets 

and Oilcloth* «houId give us a call. Our Slock i* pronounced the 
LARGEST and CHEAPEST in the city, and entirely new. We are now 
.bowing

lOO ROLLS CARPET,
IN BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, SCOTCH and HEMP. 75 ROLLS Oil* 

CLOTH, from one foot to twelve feel wkL\

OFFICES — O'Hidloran’s Building 
Great George Street, Chariotteto

Money to L«oan.
#. W. Sullivan, Q.C.|Ch 

an!7 1884
B. Mac* bill.

London House, Kensington.
WE OFFER THE BALANCE OF OUR -,

WINTER GIIIIDS 111 GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
to clear, previous to Stock-taking and Spring Importations.

We have an immense Stock of t

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE
to select from, and can give every satisfaction to our 

customers.

%ST REMEMBER WE GIVE GENUINE BARGAINS. 

All kinds of Produce bought at highest Market Prices.

Seed Wheat, Oats, Barley, Timothy and Clover Seeds for Sale 
REUBEN TUPLIN & CO. [

London House, Kensington, March 10, 1886.

A Special lot of Scotch aid Union Carpets
WUI be «old at coeL See these, as they are Genuine Bargains.

y i, —------
Elira " ' ii While and City Collons, Shirtings,

PRINT COTTONS, TOWELS,
CretcSmes. Table Linen and Bed Tickings.

A fee pair rf U1 ÉBATS PAI
JMmt**.**

PATENT LACE CURTAIN STRETCH
LadwxWdvtfAsa------

CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS_COLLEGE.
Bun—9AO to IB m.m.

B.OO to 4 p. m.
7.30 to 9.30 fnatafu,

S.IOIAL SUNIOTS I
LfK-KEEPISG. in «II it# branche# 

DSIXESd PENMANSHIP 
|PE WRITING.

3RTHAND 
bEGRAPHT 

tVIGATION. An 
Cell or writ# foe fall ia*

l S.

October *1. 1*84—tf

■ILLBK,
PriaoipaL

1,200 PAIR OF TORSETS—CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

JAMES BATON & CO.,
SUCCESSOR TO

W. A. WKKK8 & CO.

r
OHM I MS PKODEST.

■ SIMSON’S LINIMENT, !
THE BEST

COUNTER IRRITANT AND PAIN ERAD1CAT0R ;
!

Ever effaced fa the Afflluted.

fob sals everywhere.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

> tod tiefO f » 9 >w » >k * |V » ».

V

A POINTER ?

-BARCLAY à 00.,
GENERAL

n&Shippiiil
191, Atlantic Arrime, I to* ton.

Eight ykaks- expkrienue
this oBAiko'. Dvr fifty thousand 

busbeU of P. E Uland Potatoeo re
ceived by us last fall. Our patrons sll 
satisfied. Vessels chartered fur Potato 
freights at short notice. Write for 
market reports.

(■^Specialties—Potatoes, Mackerel, 
Canned Lobsters. E^gs.

March 17. lS-W-Sm.

28. 1686.

*
VOL XV—NO. M

j lagied#
tribu ted to the Ct

•ailed from Belfast in the »pring uf 
1840, with three bandied p«mn 
**#. Capt. Legget being her ooea- 
mander. She made e kmg and 
stormy paarene of Maty day#, ar
riving in Charlottetown in the surly 
ten of the aummer of that yi

in 1832, with Tom

M. P. eon- dull and nordid tore, of life. 8eeh a 
Christmas HiaaLD day a# this is a yearly land mark ia 

Tba brig Bnartimt the livre of the
i the i

at the people, and brings 
at familie# sod friend#; a 

■ day to he ramambnmd, 
and oocurriug as It doe# ia the apen- 
iag day» of sommer, lie cheering 
influence inspires hope in the

THAT

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE
HAS RECEIVED PER 8. 8. NORTHERN LIGHT,

A PORTION OF THEIR SPRING STOCK,

COMPRISING IN PART:

Carter'» Pilla,
Burdock and Hop Bitters,
Kno'- Salt and Warner’» Cure,
Aver»'. Sarsaparilla,
Fellows' Syrup.

We offer the above Wholesale or Re toil at bottom prices.

Good» «eut with despatch, aod

Diamond Dye#, 
Handy Dye#, 
Potash,
Cream Tartar, 
Freeh Baseness.

Consignments Solicited

R. O’DWYER, 
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John’», Newfoundland.

N. B.—Telephone Communication, 
free ol charge.

D. ON.
Charlottetown, March 24, 1886.

REDDIN, Jr.

In connection with the above it Cap
tain English. who ie well known in ‘ 
P B. Uland. who will take special 
charge of all consignments, ana will 
«Iso attend to the chartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed 
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fart that he is possewed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
tnd is prepared to guarantee 
•tariffaction.

January 16. 1884.

apprenticeship 
Gun*, in the town of Monaghan 
Duffy ia described by an old tnun at 
>i event renident in Somerset, a* 
x-ing at that time a lad of vevenleou, 

about five feet eight in height, ot 
-tout build, with a broad forehead 
and intelligent face. His aubsequen 
career, including hia intense devotion 
to Ireland, and buffering for 
National cause, ia too well known to 
require a more extended notice, and 
we only mention bin name incident
ally in this article in order that our 
reader^ may know that at least one 
illuNtriooit Irishman is claimed a* 
kinsman and friend by many of the 
Somerset people. The people of 
whom we are writing, after much 
consideration, came to the conclusion 
that the one alternative left was 
emigration. Anything wan better 
than to stav at home and till small 
patches of land an tenant* at will. 
One person who has contributed to 
our notes, who is now verging upon 
the sere and yellow leal, but who 
was then a boy of thirteen, {old us 
that while life lasts lie wilt" èover 
forget that his fatter paid £11 6s,SI. 
rent for four acre* and tltteeâ 
perches of land, and that all the 
wheat and flax he raised warn 
pay Rose,more. He is now in 
Somerset a prosperous farmer, count
ing hi* own acres by the hundred, 
and rejoicing in the posresvion of 
cattle, horses, sheep, swine, and all 
the modern American tarin ma 
chincry and implements, and there 
is no landlord to come in and make 
him afraid. So the people were 
willing to brave the dangers of the 
sea, and to go anywhere in America 
to get out of the land of bondage ; 
anywhere to escape the mem less 
agent of a merciless landlord and his 
ferocious minions of the crowbar 
brigade, a class of men known 
nowhere ou this planet save in hap- 
piless Ireland. They were poor, but 
not degraded ; they were humbled, 
but their spirit was not broken, and 
though the stories begot of the 
rivalries of conflicting shipping in
terests led many of them to believe 
that Prince Edward Island was only 
a sandbank in the St. Lawrence, 
inhabited by wild Indians, they

F referred the sandbank and the 
ndians to the landlord and the 

agent, and the bailiff, and the peeler, 
and the process-server. In 1840, 
aod the years preceding it, one Capt. 
Lewis, a retted array officer, was 
agent for Rua-more. He 
coarse bigot, and a blustering, 
qialignant tyrant, and was the 
means of causing many poor people 
to be evicted. In short, he

whipping laws at that time did 
not provide for the rights of pome- 
gore aa well aa they do now, aad
the consequence was that often times 
emigrant vessels were bat poorly 
wovided with provisions. This 

to be the ewe with the 
in whitth the bill of fare 

was poor and abort, and Anally ran 
out altogether, when the Captain 

9 to the rescue and supplied the 
powongem with potatoes oat of some 
private stores on board. Among the 
families who came out in this vessel 
and settled at Somerset, or its 
mediate vicinity, may be mentioned 
the Martin*, the Sheilda, the Mor
phy*, the McC.trvils, the Melligane. 
and others whose names we have 
not At that time there were a few 
families from the «oath of Ireland 
already settled in the locality, among 
whom were John Brenan, Maurice 
S imers, John Keefe, Edward Bvan, 
William Daugbney, and Jai 
Walsh. We cannot undertake 
clsasify the families that came in 
the several vessels that brought out 
emigrants from 1840 to 1848; for 
our purpose it will do to mention 
that such family names as the fol
lowing abound in Somerset : Duffy, 
MvBride, Ronughan. Farmer, Kelly, 
Shrecnun.CreighNn. Hughes,Trainor, 
Cunningham, Smith, Greebao, Mc- 
Cjtrd Ie, Me Keevor, MeKeon.Greenan, 
Gallagher, Johnston, Moan, McCabe, 
llamu, Cairns, McKenna, McCourt, 
and others whom it ia impossible 
to enumerate.

inspli
... oumcihmi 

middled aged, and
the faith of the 
w>*hee the old

with
which only the eooelaot pmeiine of 
religion can give. In eoneloaion it is 
needle* to an? that this is not the 
“Sweet Aubara ” of the poets fhney, 
bet only a mener of fleet oommen- 
Ity where the “laboring swain* 
enjoys the frails of hie labor, and 
sitting in hie own homo one keek 
ont upon the broad seres won by Ms 
strong arm* from the virgin ferwt; 
end while he looks upon hie grow
ing CMtp< awl tine herd*, and goodly 
fl icks, he thanks God for the gener
ous soil, and the sunshine, and the 
rain, and above all for the freedom to 
enjoy and improve the opportunities 
which this New Land of onrseonfcra 
upon him. Ami so, with the mem
ory of sorb a day we *!uta Somer
set, and for the present take oar 
leave of its hospitable and manly 
people with the sentiment expressed 
by their immortal countryman - 
Thins, freedom, thins the blêmi*» aie* 

lur’d here, ' x
Thine are the charms that datais and

J. F. WILBIS & CO. Bxecatori Notice.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

1885-0. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1088-1

AUHT8

MEDAL IACHDŒ8,
THE undersigned EiecuVtra of the 
•i last----- *“ - .
Willie

THE GENUINE

On and after Tuesday. December 1st, 1SSS. Trains wilt 
run dally as follows, 8undays excepted: Uxbridge Organs, and the Leading Pianos of the Day

Traie# Ik^rt-hr Ike Wert. Tula# Arrive—Free Ike Want,
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Gold Modi

Will end Testament of the let# 
n Bven, uf Tignieh, Cooper, dr 

hereby notify nil per#.me in 
dabied to him to make immediate pay 

nte to them #t their office in Sileatn 
T. Perry'S «tore, at Tignieh, Prince 
County, Prince Rdward Inland, and all 
person» boring claim* or dem-ode 
agninet the «aid William Ryan, 
hereby required to fernieh lhe i 
duly atteeted, within twelre month» 
from this date 

Dated at 
Prince Id ward 
'ebrnary, 18M.

PETER DOTLE 
8ILVAIN T. 1’ERRT,

Eifr.ntdr#
Tigniah. February K. 1W6—1m

Tignieh. Prince Connty, 
trd Island, the Mad dey of

REMOVAL
" ^ Carroll TîlcÀleer,

BRITISH ISLE.

Uharlottotowa ..
ga^j/rr*'"

Mr- McBachem’s Block, Queen ,

ids......far
..dp 7.1» ••

:alO JAMKS COLEMAN,

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
on easy payment» for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Pianos, Roudjir, Cottage, Square, end Grand Beet Aotion 
Pianos, sold on tssy monthly payment» or formers notes. 
Every style and price of Uxbridge Organ, Stools end Books 
for sole. ' -

April 7,1886. 4. F. W. A OC

oaemaoe ■vildbi

BEG taevn to aaaouoo# to
nneerone Patron#, end the Peblic 

generally, that owing to the inert### in 
their hnnlB#»#, they have removed to 
the large and oommodioo# hnildieg 
formerly oooepied by Mr. BENET 
COOMBS, comer Great George aad 
Boeiuo tkreete, where they will be 
able to glee every eatiefeetion in their 
Ueeof bneiaeee. at their eenal moder
ate ralee. All orden will reedee 
prompt etteelton.

BBPA1BIHU AMD PAINTING 
MMehoreeet netiee.

OABEOLL * MoALEBB, 
par Greet Gemwe St., {

lit inatrument to carry out the wiehee 
of hi» chief, whore policy it waa to 
get rid of the Catholic holder# ol 
mall patch##, and replace them 
rith adherent* ol the then «tote 
church on enlarged holding*. Ro—- 
more and Lewi» did not want on 
the natale men who believed in 
U'Conoell, end who cheriehed the 
recollection of the day* when their 
natnnil leader#, the McMahon* and 
the O'Neill», ruled in the land. 
Since 1840 greet and rapid change* 
have token place in physical, «oc.nl 
and political ecieoce. It ia far eerier 
now to reach Japan from Mofiâghan 
than it war then to get to Prince 
Edward Mend,and men did not Utlk 
#n flippantly of palling up their tent 
peg# and moving weal, or anywhere 
aim. To part from country aod 
home and friend», and all the time- 
honored aauociabona which grappled 
them with hooka of ateel to Ireland'» 
•acred «oil, waa to there people the 
hardest trek of all. In the depth of 
their heart# they felt the troth of 
the linen written by their great 
countryman —
Good Hrereo I what renew# gloom'd
IyJtSTStiTinn Ufoir aMire 

walks away ;
When the poor exile# every 

poet,
Hung round the bowers, nod fondly 

look’.

The Mar gartt •Pollock brought out 
«ome of iho families in 1841. And 
in the same year the Thomas G tison 
brought some two hundred and 
fifty passengers, many of whom 
found their way to Somerset, among 
which wo find the Trainor* Fannings, 
Shruenans, and Geoghegnn*. Still 
Inter in 1648 the Lady Constable 
helped to swell the list. With the 
exception of the small clearances of 
the few settlers from the south of 
Ireland whom we have already men
tioned, all that tract of territory 
lying between Bedeque and Ha*- 
hiras on the M:U|»eque Kind, 
which is now hitunted the flourish
ing settlements of Middleton. 
Sornerset and County Line, was an 
unbroken forest. It is not the pur- 
pOs# of our article to describe the 
privations and hardships which 
those emigrants, so unused to wood 
wall, and forest life, and North Am
erican winters, underwent, it 
enough to say that incidents were of 
daily occurrence that might prop 
eriy form studies for the song Writer, 
story teller, or the painter Inns or 
houses of ttcoimmodation were rare; 
and it is said that the govern mem 
of the day, in order to encourage 
the establishment of an inn at this 
>art of L it 27. granted 100 acres of 
land to Michael Kelly to induce 
him to undertake the tank and also 
throw in a puncheon of rum to start 
him in the butines*. The statesmen 
of that time were more generous 
than they are to-day, and had 
no conception of the stringent li- 
cenno lawn and Scott Acts ot a later 
period. In the first days ot settle
ment the want of horses was sadly 
felt, the settlers often of a morning 
having to trudge their weary way 
through miles of forest, carrying 
their grint of wheat or oats on their 
back» to Wright's mill in the old 
Loyalist settlement ol Bedeque, and 
return the muqu night, counting 
themselves fortunate if they escaped 
an encounter with a bear or a wild 
cat. But the want moat felt by the 
poor^Jaitbful exile» was a place 
wherein to worship God. In 1847 
a commencement was made and the 
first church erected under the guid 
ance of the priest, Father Reynolds, 
so well remembered by many of the 
older generation of Charlottetown 
and other portions of Queen's 
County. But to pursue this portion 
of the subject any further would 
intrenching on the ground of 1 
gifted contributor to the HmUL»,

Hams Bal# for IrelaoA
Gladatmie'# noble effort to pacify 

Ireland and e»Labli»h a real union 
between Britain and the Si.ter 
•"land will probably not be crowned 
by law jnrt yet. The estimates of 
the Lroden corre*pondent» that it 
will Meure e majority of 26 are 
probably too enthu-iartic. We shall 
not even claim that it would be 
an advantage to have this unaltered 
bill enacted, although no I need ot 
Ireland would be certainly justified 
in aiding its rejection. But whether 
the bill paaeee or not. the fact that 
it we# proponed, in each a epeech 
re that which ha# eleclrifle I the 
world, and by aach a man as 
Gladstone, ia re great » vic
tory for Ireland, an if her 

had won another Waterloo. 
II Gladstone were appealing solely 
to the consciences ami judgement ot 
Englishmen, he would already have 
couvinoed them. But hi# bittereet 
opponent end quondam associate, 
the Radical ChamtierUin, in areail- 
ing lhi* mea.m e knew where to 
deal it iW deadliest thrust, by ap
pealing to the pocket* of English
men. Nor is it their parse alone 
that in this care blind» the eye and 
dnlle the conscience of England. 
There ia great enure for congratu
lation and hope, and equally greet 
cau-e for unrelaxed exertiooe. 
—Catholic Revihc.

___d their___
Aad look a kmg farewell, end wish’d to 

vein 
For
AmCêhûdderlag #UU to fare the distant

Bet there waa eo alternative; ooo- 
all bade

turn *■
to that greet continent where 

there we# at least room to he free. 
Deere Hamilton, the R. M. of Mon
aghan at that time, a narrow-minded 
tyrant, who loved to punish men for 
trivial odbocre, helprd, by hi# tyne- 
mj, to awaU the tide, his nok-natiag 
aederistise# ftweiahtog —my ot the

In the recent debate on the Horn# 
Rule quo-lion in the Bnti-h Parlia
ment. Attorney Generel Hawaii 
taunted Lord Rtndolph Churchill 
with inlu»ing into hi» «peech pre
judice and puaiun. 11 Tnc English,” 
ho «aid. “ had tried to govern Ire
land ami failed. It wee now time 
for Ireland to try to govern itrelf. 
(Cheer*.) The speaker reminded 
the heure that it had never been 
able lo break the spirit of the Irish 
people. If the measure was not 
passed, if Parliament refund it to
day, another Parliament dare not re
ruse to pass it. When » jn»t and 
practicable scheme like this was 
sanctioned by the Cabinet, when the 
rerent of the Littéral» only differed 
a, to mean*, when Conservative# bad 
no policy but repression, waa it not 
the highest wisdom to pare the 

ore in a generous spirit T If j| 
were postponed till the military were 
used to enforce repression, it would 
still have lo be done ami under con
dition# infinitely worse."

General News.
It take# but ail mine.',# now to send 

a cable meerege to Ltnion aod to ge* 
the eoewer.

A Florida woman claim# to be the 
m-uherof 42 chit Iren. And yet people 
claim that Ft.rid* ia e d-eirable pires 
tor a m in to move to.

.. The oldest merchant veeeel afloat to
who under the initial# A. M. P, ha# «aid to bribe b»rk Trio lore, which
eharmed -o many of its readers, 
who ha*, under the inspiration and

Sit rouage of hia Lenlahip the 
isbop, in preparation for 
press a work which will deal exclu- 

nicely with the history of the Cath
olic Missions of the Province. It 
will do to aogr that the present pop
ular and beloved pastor Father 
Doyle ha# been in charge of the 
pari-h lor twenty years ; that under 
hi* fuetering nare religion and mor
ality have been inculcated and 
pracliadd ; that the affaire of the 
mission are flourishing, re is amply 
«Tinned by the preparation# which 
are now being made lo erect a new 
and handsome priest'# rreidaanc

To be area at ils beet Somereet 
meat be visited on were floe 
mar Sunday, rey on the oecamna of 
some festival each for instance * 
Corpus Chriati. At each a time it 
has been oar piemen to ereiet at 
Mare to the Church at 8t Malaehi, 
whisk ie always filled with 
sturdy farmer* of the district, aad 
their wires, eons aod daughters de
voutly intent in offering ap their 
prayers. Ou Wide, the highway ami 
spacious ground# are lined with 
spirited koras», and carriages at sab- 
•tanliai and Mriiab make, a proof if 
it were needed, of the good lento and 
eabetnnttol worldly prosperity of 

within. Mam being ended, 
slowly and with 
the prorereiim ■« _ „
Church doom and deoorowdy wands 
it# way through meadows fresh with 
the new grata aod Aside already 

1 ofummmmproa ted grain, nod groves 
with hireling bad ana new 
eat; end ■ the Worshipper 
: the different shrine# »”jog 

.1 tire «clama tient of the 
OhorisMct Aoau hash through the 

mnada Ihafnam# from lie hiirnlaaie Jan# «nnahiii# tiling hM anal with a 
of Stroaaden, Tydwactove. Gruagk Melody alaregt dMea, hhd llftieg 
Smith boro, Oartlebtoney, and Tydev- hie heart to there purer thiqw 

lias lilSMttEifoy IMgSV^S* M fibre* MrivresW

built in P-ilid-lphi, in 1764, and 
ia. tool »», UJ yeir# old She i# still 
in utiv# eervice, and ia owned by J. 8. 
Ward of London

The statement i# mad» that all the 
varied mrebieery of Great Britain now 
opataled by elaem piwer eapable of 
performing more work, end kaaree of 
creeling more pnidacu. ihm enuld be 
pmdaoeil by labor of 400 «UO.000 »hl#. 
bailed men. a greater number than all 

able-belied man oa earth
The enteramaot of Newfouadland 

baring ou## oat at tk# ohm# of ike 
Iret «reel rear with » defloitof 8*4, 

, propre» re inoreree tbs re—naa 
by tke Wry ia,’ of datire upon bread 
•tag# end oth# neereearire ot life. 
A rerpla. will probably be the remit, 
but ta# Newfoaadlsad libirmre will 

iv# to go oa ball ration#
A yoaag wife to Portland. Me* was 

told by her brother that her hnehead 
See ouold'at belieee it, and

d reared toaeeiiaf his elothiag, to n 
gambling boaea. w isre eh# saw bar 
beet red 1res Mm. Than aha wads 
herrelf haova and earehed bar avtoe- 
lehed husband bore# by the arm.

Senator Frye, of the dmariean Coa- 
g—ee. la a typical dona#
He ehemoterised onr to# 
re worth!###, and ta# priailagre i

» Treaty, to good fee 
Now that Canadwaa town 
‘heir intention of are 

... _ halt and lee to the Bee 
Hn»#ad «ehermro. Pry, foi algae toe

Tberetoaie.nl the btobep of Mad
rid who was abet aad totally w ended
by.pri-------------
to the i

ami ri, m re apes

snssJM:

n

u
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PAST L

Irk. Mist Mel

ft. Voeal Solo-- Who', ai My WlodowT"

Ml mm Morphy. Head

7. Vœal Se4o-“ Oer Crew
Mr G. Hen

a. Mele a ad Chora»-" The Might le A4-

Beef (.mall) per lb.... ,. 
Hecf (quarter) per lb ... 
laainh (quarter) per lb... 
Mutton (quarter) per lb
I'ork (.mall; per lb........
Pork (carcaw) per lb.......
Ham, per lb ....................
Veal, per lb ...
Lard1-'. .7.7.'.
Kabbtle, per pair............
Fowl., each,.........
Turkeys, each .......
< Irene, each..............
Wild Geeee .......
Dock», per pair 
Butter (fresh) per 
Butter, tub. per lb

sssujr;,
Jw.nrWIk
Turnips pur Ue.V

Urtee. pur be neb

a womans ivrmnaa aid
GRATITUDE 

A Voie» free Antrim.

. Ne" a» "free ul Zilbagdorf. in Unr 
Aaatne, Ijfu Marin Him, 
industnoos îoaau, whose story of phyi 

is related bysufferiag and final relief.

wenpmqm, >
large farmhouse.
headsebe. followed by faiatiag and
■iebaees of the stomach.

work, bat
pain in •ids, which in a little while

there would be very few cases of fatal

aeeegh and Aortas— of breath■oelprortty—Klret 
ling In that house

Silks any- 
struck the

anything?” 
• he dido'it know your

their green
ibrance of three generations.' ltd to get one of the

Seigvl ^pamphlets, 
mother bought m<

read it, a id my dear

Seott’i Emulsion of Pox. •xaetiy accordio, to

Cad Urer «Ml, with Hypapheaphltes,
lit Cte in Leap TVunWr,. to Amrn.1 Mb. wb.n l be*aa to uk, tb.

Sjmp. V.r» I coal* do A link lightDr. IIIOAM < ADoneTTn, of Jacksonville,i < AiMiHirru, oi jacswmviiie, 
'1 have for the last ten months troubled la breathingyour Kmuleton to patients suf-

feetly cured And oh. howtroubles, and they
be greatly gratitudeitted by IU use.'

tors in our district distributed handbills
advice to Martian»—Are you diet 

at night and broken of your rest by 
child suffering and crying with pain « 
ting Teeth ? If so send at once »nd 
bottle of ‘‘Mrs. Winslow's Hoothlng M 
for Children Teething. Its value Is

csatioeiag people against Ui medicine, teU-
ing them it would do them no good, sad'

fourni, it is kept like a relic.

wine for six milessrouud

Dysentery nod TMaii :---- , ' ■«« w see s< mi
buy the medictae foe them, haowiag that it

rh nod Uowela. lad Colic.•oftons the Hums, reduces Inflammation!
and gives t<tone and energy to 

Mrs. Winslow’s (toothI belp for bir, that she had eons sited severalChildren Teething Is plea—ot
prescription 
Mnaie phy.lelE Remington A Co. the ganmskere. —■ in the United Mutes, and Is tor —le by for h- that there might he no mistake She

took my adviee and the Syrup, and now she 
U ta perfect health, and the people aroundThe Irish National WINMLOW'H HOOTHIMU MVEOP,

—mi Mr.ies, dorinr the hat
Parnell $58,602. they deal

«hey take the Sj'ZEZtTo the Editor of tkt Herald :
Six—The II Mum of April 7th pub

lished a 1‘roblem the eiuwer to which 
u given in the ieeoe of 21rt Inst, ae 
being 10 4-6 days. I cannot accept It 
aa being the correct answer, although 
very easily obtained SO multiplied by 
» equals MO, divided by 60 equal» 
W 4-6, mot difficult to solve If correct? 
I respectfully differ from those who hold

Gladstone holds the laid, and if hie
jurdlr mov. a gaeto, h... toes
Tfce, h a girl isthsa they have yes exhibited. Ihe d-trlet wh.ea.gH s
cold by eoisg thi
in tod a».

and with flying oolors. w.tch by tor. Thm wasaata doctor i. tto
Due A Oo, report a total ol IM torsItovehercbUd.tot

ttrooghont the oonotry during

•hkh Is rang in oar place wtoaof the dmd, w. thorns bt H ws, for tor, tot
Hegel1.

lhaa the previoos wash. atructod the Probl.ni, if he gives 18 4-6. is tosllhy
The oorrset nom bar .of days shoold hewho was Viceroy when Beck 16 6-0, which I forwarded with the fol- toreet, keowisg howrug tow su, y 

To-day too addsiqoities in Ireland had the equals MO days had for to sdes far tied'. MMsks sad Hisser. 6y rap.
iwth forWith edmirsbleelaarassaeadijority of the days included, end 30OBriem tto stove.Me obligations Faith, had Ihe In-there eighty.Are PeraeUitae in crease end in 28 days. 840 AFTER MANY YNABS.fluence it exercised throe ghost the minus 800 equals 40 days had for one 

sow la 8 deye increase of growth, or in- 
T.rtses la growth alone supports 6 cows 
daily. In 8 days growth there is a gain 
of 40 days foul, and In 20 days inonaae 
of growth there are 100 days had for 1 
cow. Then 800 minus 100 equals 700 
the original grain
that 6 rows subeir._______ __________
growth, end Ihe remaining 46 will be

Perliameat, then WUtlte-le-Weods, roar Ohsriey, 
Dsroetor SMk. IMS.Mr. Healy made one of hie

Deer Sir,terietic remarks last weak, when. ring tofor he has been the must thorough-go al! that try Itring to certain Lue doe guilds Marty by the Irish people, the Archlog coerclooist Ireland has ever known
bishop sx pressed 
fa to re of the Ii

in modem times consequently, 
British rule in

Iters end skinners*' by the way in
_L * k roa ..a i • kWal. maL — - providential shown

which Uuy extorted their rackIrish may be to keep their pro
of the fetors. The okercb

maintained the origi nal gram

Venn truly,
F. Uaaaaa*. 

Freetown, April Hid, 1886.

with crime harked at the Irish by the Irish, Amerieaaaad English A FTBg 8EYEBAL YEABg
A Liverpool deapilch of the mer dents end travelkre. It is earthyThe judgment of theeat of all each of note that many of the Irish etedenU

enquiry was of the varions soilages ia Barns, andof the and the Tories In Ireland. But lew
Irish members have of the

Thee ere with theef the Hereto Kiariron halt, 'positively the views
• Iras bond of AFTKB SIXTEEN YBAgS.

taOMfoll, M. Kewgsts Btrut^ Woriro,.of (hi St. Viweaet Ae Featday efteraoonThe foregoing we clip free the reedyIe foot, those
for theaU the of the HalUhz Critic. at theagainst the authority 

Re (rat sign of iaeebi Mr with,at thelodgment of U 
l.iteaa adopted sad Oil

April».hyfl—OS the 16thIs the W«. filled yttavision of aittiens thanklag GledeSoom I I am
deeply gvetiflsdand os the who-e the tssh^af the

lethal
ithsi set yet stopped working.partial rehpaaaihility

rhich shall of his «behaveCritic has led astray by riadsy. Puerto. etoST?
Mths

ihod.SS'pff&JÎ, ia the 'SSBSUThan ie every that Hie beet to to be reesrved fat their Chief Warden Lavioletta then appeared d rsmergebly abort uithe Qaebeo Aaeambly.the teaek will he sad to leave the Irish
end were tovoUttgMr. Brody, the OoTwwerot Thee the eoeyiete wrot to the

ter effiaheriee ia tailor's shop, whose they dressed them-
ting ordereoirea in civilisn doth— sod

over the sfc>*e*mH-

H. S.
to SATURDAY, theis herebyI’ED, t cars FLOUE,

Hthday ef May anhbrie. Raby
Patent,»
a low pries torowl of hir month.

«il»*

EBcE

PH—■MWw—^PM
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I Path* of Monday kaateas- 
I aa article ia which the Kdllor 
A paper trior to make hie read- 
Mtiove that he haa foeed a 
l oi evading the con taro pletkon

eabmitted to hie consideration in oer 
last irons. The statements which 
he mehae ie hie raie endeavor toon 
cape from hie critical position are, 
however, ratherduingeonone When
he wye Mr. SaUivan wee » member 
of the Haythoroe Government 
throaghout ita short eaieteooe, he 
states what be knows will not bear 
the Wet of criticism. The foots of 
the owe are throe: Mr. Sullivan, 
log la fcvorofa Branch Bailway to 
Suark and Tigniah, supported (hat 
Government for one month from ita 
formation In April, 187Î, when he 
levered ell oonection with it. After 
Mr. SaUivan had withdrawn hie sup
port from that Government, Mr. 
Ltird became a member of it, end 
coo tinned snob until ite downfall, 
rod is, ooroeqarotly, equally reepoo- 
aible within other members for all 
it* actions. He most therefore be 
held equally guilty with hie collea
gues for the tnrocial am berraaemen to 
of the Government. Nor can be ee- 
cape hie share of the odium which 
the members of that Government 
brought upon themselves for the 
ruinous condition to which they re
duced the credit of the Province. 
This is not all. Mr. laird was one 
of the delegates sent to Ottawa by 
that Government in January 1873, 
to negotiate terms which would 
enable the Province to rise from the 
deplorable condition into which their 
ruinous policy had plunged it 

In view of throe facto it would ap
pear to ne that the lee# the Editor 
of the Patriot haa to any on this 
matter the more agreeable it would 
be for himself.

■Ml I eau ne, in hto very liberal 
austere, ptovMag Home Bale for 
Ireland, elthoegh it may not meet 
with unqaalifled approval from those 
whom it is designed to alléet, is re- 
eeivieg the piaadit# of the aroet en
lightened people. The United 
States Howe of Representatives 
at Washington, the Legislatures 
of Mroroehusette, Oonsentient rod 

ode I stand have, within the Irot 
few days, prosed resolutions warmly 
congratulating Mr. Gladstone upon 
hie grant movement. It is within 
the recollection of nor renders that 
the Parliament of Canada, only a 

yearn ago, addressed the Im
perial Government, ashing for a like 

wore of government for Ireland 
ie uncorded to w in thin happy 

Dominion.

One of the lending London jour
nals has mid that, if Mr. Gladstone's 
measure pomes, we can never again 
speak of the United Kingdom of 
Greet Britain end Ireland, that it 
will be hereafter Greet Britain rod 
the Province of Ireland. Let it be 
so. Will not Ireland then be in the 
same position, almost, as we are hero 
in oar Dominion of Canada—end 
who eon id be happier? • . •

In connection with the foregoing 
remarks, we append the following 
correspondence between ihe Mayor 
of so great a city as Boston, Maas 
and the Premier of Greet Britain :

iV Avait 21. 
the Choir

1166 a m
Alter routine brolitem, the Bill Invert- 
g the title at a certain piece of land 

In Patrick Blake and Maories Blake wee 
teed «third time rod earned. The Bill to 
Incorporate the Middfotaa Hall (.ton

nes read e third time end yarned. 
Mr. C-snrsau, In reply to Mr. 

r, gave the the House information 
a certain road in the vicinity

Hosu Mr%rLuvsM, in answer to the 
same gentleman, said no money had 
teen paid the MedicalHuperintondeotof 
the Asylum for the insane, beyond hie 
salary, end that no applicants had hern 
refused admission to that Institution 

cent throe whom the lew excluded, 
re House adjourned for one hour 

oHouso n

being made with Parliamentary bn 
as. The opinion ia the lobbies is 

that Parliament will he prorogeai by 
Heron's Birthday. The Bronte Sts 
hero adjourned till the Hkh hrotaat, 

te ' ~ will

l place m the Hones era kewg- 
<Uy Her Majesty inquired by 
through the Bari ol One

The
When the resumed its sitting,

Hon. Mr. McLeod presented a petition 
from Benjamin Hagers end others prey
ing for w Act to emend certain leers 
relative to the city of Cheriottetown.
The petition was referred to a select 
Committee, who brought in a BUI in 

therewith, which was teed a 
The standing raise relative 

to the second reading ofBilla ware tire 
suspended, and tire Hones went in 
committee on the last mentioned Bill,
Mr. Alex Martin in the Chair. After 
a short time in Committee the Speaker 
took the Chair, and the Bill wee report
ed agreed to without amendment 

On motion of Hon. Mr. McLeod, the 
House went into the second Older of the week seeking to have the enheidy given 
Day—second reading of the Bill to last year to the stressera Blende and

Sir John's health haa so 
roved that ha has hero able to drive 

out. rod ,ik is eapewed that he wUI 
^ f7>»P 
The other da 
telegraph, through 
ville, ae to 8ir John’s health, 
regrat at hie illneee and Iks hope of hie 
speedy recovery Her Majesty ia Shoe 
honoring Oaaada’s greener «talesman, 
has honored Canada rod Oeaadtsro ae 
well. The Boa. Alexander 
has also been very il^ hat ̂ wea

«LAND arrêtas. «
The Island Senators sad i 

have interviewed the Gebiaet Ministers 
in regard In the Government's prefer
ential claim sgeiaet Ihe Beak of Prince 
Edward Island. It ie thought that 
the Government will waive ite eight in 
the matter, rod egese to he dealt with 
ae aa ordinary creditor.
■ Fenton T. Newbcry

amend and consolidate certain lews re
lating to tit. James' Church, Charlotte
town, Mr. John McLean in the Chair. 
When the Speaker again took tire Chair 
the Bill wee reported agreed to without 
amend incuts.

The Bill regarding the New Glasgow

year
Damera continued

The are Governor uf Newfoundland. 
Sir William DeaTueea, has arrived.

g complains of the desk rod
L-ghT’ ‘ V * ■

m Saturday week and Monday

Winnipeg.
Sir Joke Meed,meld wee ««Ecisntly 

to lake hie wet ia Ferlin

The jadgi
(Aspen

et of the Coert in the 
i wee in favor of

Indian
from

Big Bear and
prisoners have
the Penitentiary.

Fitsgerald Cochran, eue of the late 
Her. Genoa Cook ran, of Halifax, died 
recently at (Jelgary.

A boat race between Henlan rod 
Huemer will take piece on Jens 3D over 
the Pleasure Island course. New York

The Cenediee Peoiflo Bailees Com
pany will atari the first throngs train 
Irani Montreal to Vancouver city, Brit
ish Columbia, on the Q'seve'e birthday.

Joseph Wide, eu old end respected 
resident of Annapolis, N. 8., celebrated 
hie hundredth birthday on Good Fri
day. After he ruse that mofaiag he 
shared himself. **

HAS LOCAL AM» OTfn ITEM
0» the Wk lut, tyr Ber. R C. Turner, J ____ _

C her tee B. MeDooaltf. to Ml* Jennie Me- Mteeflfl. Bm BfeOfl. MW
Arthur,ell ef BMelortl, P. B. fc—fl J_____  ... ,| Ll^t .

"m April 7th. hr Use her. Oeo Herrleon. 1 1

•eref Mr. W. W. Lord, ell ef Fry«*-
At ,__ ,____ __ _ .

Bew.Jee. Oer ru I hero.

um, hy

Raton, of the firm of Ji
Kenneth MegTiltoT 1 A Or., who ha. bean in England
ot Ptatea. N. a. parobasihg goods for the firm, returned

^?Vrîro iSJSrZ'Mro homt Morotay evesdaglert

Boeroa Mutin,-Oats, 46 to 4Af 
oaoto per bushel ; Butler. SI eeele per 
•> ; Em, 18* to 14 eente per d. 
RoUloes, 68 to 83 cento per boaheL 

We dettre to iwtom oer thsske lb 
Mr. Phti», of Ihe Arm of J,
A Ox, of ibia city, for s copy of the

A. McMillan, oTWood 
• Clerey, ef flAergeen. 

At Moelague. April M. 
Emery. Mr. Nell MrKli

At the Boehllu Hoeee. on 9Kb I Mi., hy 
Her. J. M. MeLeod, Ur. Emanuel McKwen, 
Of Keel HI hNerl. k> Mlee Christy MePher- 
•on, ef Piet Hirer. Loi •»

AlCmpeod, Lot*, on April ISth.OorMoe 
Anw, eon of Nethen end Tereee Higgln*, 
aeed n mouths end 7 dnye.

At Albany, on the Ind Inst,, (ierfleld.
id deerly beloved child of Ull- 
•phle Bell, aged 4 yeere end 10

_ -------------Volley woo the llih Inst., Ji___
MePher «en, aged 21 yeere, beloved wife of 
Was. Uoee. Hhe leaves » sorrowing hue- 
bend, three small children, end e large 
number of IMende end relations to mourn 
their low.

At Travellers’ Rett, on 14th I net. Harsh 
Ann. beloved wife of Laurence Melnnte, 
Teacher, aged 92 years, leaving » husband 
*ud three children U* mourn ihe low of e 
kind end ellbetlonnte wife end mother.

At HI John. M. B. on lilh I net., the 1 
A- V W gglne. Isle Hector of Weetfleld, 
King** Couaty. aged 91 yeere.
.Al Hprlegfleld. Loi », on the 2UI ulL,

J—*».wêéow of the InU Angne (ionion, 
aged 71 veers. Hhe Immigrated flow Meot- 
land Utf.R Island with her husband In 
1MI. A family of foer «lnughlere nod one 
■on survive her.

At the reeldeoee of her mother, Keeler 
Hondey, the 9Mb ineL, Hedge U Beer, mi 
M years, youugwt dnttghler of the late 
John Beer, Esq.

At Graham's Hoed, 1

The Omadian Pidflc Kill way

Tea ronoonoemeot bee bet 
m«d« through the public peer) that 
the Gntuniinn Pacific Bnilwej 
proy intend running ijlh Aral 
through train over tLelr- vfimJ from 

Mon Irani to Victoria, Vancouver 
Island, cm the twenty-fourth day of 
May next. >' *

The fret of this announcement is 
calculated to set ns thinking regard
ing the inception and successful 
completion of this greet work. Few 
schemes more gigantic toe their 
roture, or better —i—i-'jUte of 

extraordinary benefit to the future 
of • greet nation, here ever been 
undertaken. When the subject was 
first spoken of many were of the 
opinion that it would never be 
realised. Too much praise cannot 
be given to Sir John A. Macdonald 
rod hi. colleague, for the vigorous 
manner in which they pushed the 
work to Us final conclusion. The 
Company having the building of 
the rood in charge, had, ae ia well 
known, till 1889 to complete their 
contract; but the Government row 
the grant advantage which would 
arien from its completion at 
earlier day, consequently they 
•traogtheoed the hands of the Com 
proy by granting them, from time 
to time, each loan, ro they 
mderad necessary to push on the 
work. The Urita, ol oourae, opposed 
thin, end many of them went 
frrro tit etata that throe loans a 
gifts from the Dominion Govi 
meet. The wisdom of their course 
has been folly proven, for the Com
pany have made arrangements by 
which the last instalment of their 
iron is to be paid to the Government 
on the first day of July next

Ita grant value ae » trans-con 
linen Lai highway most be apparent 
from the following considerations: 
It in thenhortaet poem hie route ft 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
arises from the very configerotioe 
of the earth's aarfree. Thao it ia all 
through Canadien territory, rod 
aniaiy this is something of which 
all Crondinne should feel prond. 
The region of country which it 
traversée «one of the finest on the 
globe in point of elimeta, fertility of 
aoii, rod mineral productions. Be
sides all them advantages, it is the 
shortest route between Bnrope rod 
Aria, Australia and othar noun trine 
U the hr Bari. WMh a linn of 
«teamen from British Colombia to
total British Bfitarortnn. inthfL.1

Right Hon. William E. G lad $t ont, Ixmdon
A mu* meeting ie held to-night in 

Fsneoil Hall, Boston, the Mayor pre
siding Addresses are being made by 
eminent dtiaens, regard lees of race, who 
thank you for y oar just and wise Irish 
policy, and ezprees for you profound 
admiration and respect.

Ht r.n O'Brien, Mayor.
On the following day Mayor 

O'Brien received the following reply 
from the great Prime Minister :— 
Hon. Hugh QlJtrUn, Mayor of Bottom :

I have received your telegram. I 
thank you for your courtesy in inform
ing me of the proceedings of the mass 
meeting held in Boston on Monday to 
take action on thé subject of the pro
posals of the Government with regard 
to Ireland. 1 feel that American opin
ion, allied aa it is with wanl and 
affection for the old country, affords Her 
Majesty’s Government s powerful moral 
support

I remain, dear worshipful Mayor, 
faithfully yours,

W. B. Gladstone,

wmMi

editorial note

A hovuxxt is in contemplation 
in this city to solicit subscriptions 
towards the relief of the distressed 
people of the West of Ireland. We 
trust the matter may result success
fully.

Tea Patriot takes exception to a 
remark of ours, which we believe 

true enough, that the 1 
Government was $100,000 bettor off 
than when its friend, Mr. L. H. 
Device, left the Government. Will 

Patriot dare to dispute this ? 
Come on with yoer figures.

Wx expect to be in a position to 
lay before our readers, in our next 
ieene, all the correspondence on the 
subject of Messrs Snllirro rod Per-, 
gueon’i mission to the Imperial 
Government, upon the question 
of communication with the Mainland. 
In the meantime we ask our renders 
not to roly upon the isolated bits 
of telegrams which appear in the 
Patriot.

la today's issue will be found the 
conclusion of Mr. John Gaffney's 
very interesting article upon the 
settlement of Somerset, Lot 27. We 
regret that some errors crept into 
the portion published last week. We 
are assured that Mr. Gaffney has 
been at much trouble to collect in
formation, end we hive no doubt 
that bis name will yet paw down to 
posterity as one of those who have 
made the “ History of Prince Ed
ward Island."

Anothkx fraud connected with 
Scott Act comes to light in 

with the recent riec- 
jn SC John. That city rod the 
at Portland an eoatignow, 

there being nothing bet an imagin
ary lion to divide them. In Sc 
John, Irot week, the Ant wa 
fraud by a comfortable majority, 
while in Portland it was ado 
What ie the reeult fM»he thirsty 

Portland man has bat to step across 
tan imaginary line Info Sc John, 

get all he wrote, la 
net tale a tittle too ridicule*?

The appeal made by the Legislature 
of Prince Edward Island to the Homo 

e with reaped to the co 
which, according to the 
lee, was to he constantly kept 
rathe Island and the maia- 
reeaUed In nothing, ft haring 

been rirowa that the Dominion Govern
ment haa made persistant efforts to 1m-

I # «rtf T* -V,

Hall Company wee then re an 
time tod uwwd.

On motion of Hon Mr. Sullivan the 
Bill to amend tlie Common Law Pro
cedure Act 1873, vu brought up for 
second rending, Mr- Bentley in the 
Chair. The Bill having pewwi through 
Committee was reported agreed to with
out amendment.

Hon. Mr. Len roicv presented a peti
tion from the Town Council of Summer- 
side preying tor an Act amending cer
tain Acts relative to tlie town of Sum
merville. The petition having been 
referred to a committee, a Bill in accord
ance therewith was brought in and read 
a first and ordered to he read a second 
time to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. Kkrovsom laid on tlie table 
of tlie House a statement containing 
certain information which hsd been 
asked for hy Mr. Derry. Tlie House 
then adjourned.

Thvrsday, April 22. 
The House met at 11.30 a. m.
After prayers and oilier routine buai- 

Bss, tlie Speaker read a communication 
from His Honor the lAeutenant-Gover- 

slating that it was his wish that 
when tlie House should adjourn to-day 
it would stand adjourned until Monday 

ext, tlie 26th instant 
On motion of Hon. Mr. Laftimey, the 

Houeç went into Committee on the Bill 
Ip amend and consolidate tlie Act in
corporating the town of Summerside, 
Mr. John McLean in the Chair. After 
the Committee had eat for some time, 
the Speaker took the Chair, the Chair
man reported, that tlie Committee had 
made some progress, and asked leave 
to sit again. The House then adjourn
ed till Monday next, at 10; o’clock a. m.

Monday, April 26, 
House met at 8 o’clock, P. M.
After routine, the Hon. Mr. Sulliv 

moved that the Bill to amend the 
Common Law Procedure Act, 1873, be 
now read a third time. It was accord
ingly read a third time ami par 

The House then adjourned till the 
following day.

Ti mhday, April 27. 
The Speaker took the chair at 6 p. ■ 

After routine the House resolved itst 
into committee of the whole to take into 
further consideration the BUI relative 
to tlie Corporation of the town of Sum- 

erside, Mr. John McLean in the chair. 
The consideration of the different 

clauses of this Kill elicited some lively 
discussion among the members, in 
which the Hons. Messrs. CampMl, 
McLeod and Lefurgey, Messrs. Martin, 
Sinclair and others took part At six 
o’clock the Committee, reported progrès» 
and asked leave to sit again.

The House then adjourned till tlie 
following day.

An Irish View of the Situation.
J. J. Clancy, M. P., telegraphs to thé 

Boston Sunday llemld as follows:—
‘ Home Rule holds the field here and in 
Ireland. Scarcely anything else is dis- 

public. In f>oth countries too, 
Gladstone1* bills hold tlie field. Tlie 
discussion aids them, and since tlieir 
introduction the cliancee of tlieir passing 
the commons have never Iteen greater 
than at this moment. Tlie Home Rule 
Bill is now certain of passing. There is 
scarcely a liberal organitatim*in Kng- 

i but has declared for uti even 
Birmingham, after ('ham$jrftaiu’s 

speech, the prédominent feeliim ia in 
favor of Gladstone. The Loodattmt- 
ing on Thursday night was a mighty 
success, and by reason of tbs multitude 
of radical associations re press pled, it 
has been a terrible blow to Gladstone's 
opponents, and especially to the Times, 
which rashly declared that last week 
not n single body of the kind would 
be found supporting the ministry on this

nition. But undoubtedly the Brad- 
election and Lord Spencer’s speech 
have had by far the greatest influence 
in effecting the swing round to the 

Premier, that is now so distinctly is 
It is not merely that • pro

nounced anti-home ruler in Bradford^ 
but that the new member represents 
what has hitherto been one of tits Tory 
districts of that town. An event like 

is calculated to i_ 
led all wavering liberak for it ie a 

. act warning that the (vest body at 
Liberal rod Badieal eleetan of the cooa- 
try will stand by the Grand Old Men, 
and that whoever ope oral him win be 
simply crashed ont at poHtiral sxirt
----- Then Load Spencer is “

tuthority in

The Halifax Hrraid raye that Mr 
o —— Howtan G- U. Gregory hu rv la reed from hie 

~7\. . J M _ Hschett Uip to Bogieml, uetarelly jnbilsot•leekfre ISTKoSlld waited on the’|«T" h“ '"*** °,m U,e

Minister of Finance and urged the cob- *oCA government.
■ moing of the subsidy, and tbs Mini» i Michael Harmon of Tbompeonville. __________ .
1er promised to give the matter favor- Conn., is the proud father of twine, j 1rs weeks UlneM,M»re»ret emith. relict of 
••r .• Li ' l Ira train at, f.x hmwra rthrifot^ned Jobn Hmllh, aged IS >wrs, » SBlWe of HUr-whom be intends to have cüristcned ||»«»àlre. WouiUnd. Mbs smlgraUd to 

Charles Stewart Parnell and Grover America in the year i*».
Cleveland. copy" YdMt end Baltimore psper* please

Mr. David Thompson, Grit M. P. . At Moncton, on the Hit ult., William 
for Heldio,rad. Oat., i. drad- Mr.
Tbouipeon’s death deprives the Opposi- Al ^ 44 ^ lhe natl lML> 4arow Wuod 
lion of a needtul party man. and tje| (lais Captain of Cavalry), In IheTlet year 
House of Commons of an excellent aBti °r b,e *

i gentlemen on the Oppoe 
» took a lesson from the

Requests have been made in 
Senate and Commons for all
and all_____ w_______

for Imperial, Federal and Provincial au 
thoritiea. in regard to the Ieiasdi 
claim for a fulfillment of the terms of 
Union. The Government intimated 
that there had been correspondence on 
(be subject, which would be brought

OMWMMAL MATTBMA.
The Government have arranged to 

assume control of the Cape Race Light 
This Light House was built and has 
liera maintained hy the Imperial Gov
ernment. $100.000 bas liera collected 
is fees, and on the Canadian Govern 
ment taking the Light, this amount 
will be paid over by the Home Go veil- 
inrat, and the interest on'it will be 
sufficient to maintain the Light. Thus 
all fera will be abolished.

Wri have bad quite a diecusi 
the Immigration question. It would 
be well if the i 
lion 1
Secretary of the Island Reform 
ciatioa. and erase crying down their 
country Or perhaps it would be well 
for Mr. Warburton to address through 
the Globe a few letters to the leaders of 
his party, pointing out the advantages 
which Canada offers to immigr 
Hut with all their grumbling the Ii 
gration vote this year is less th 
was for any one year of the 

K1 u*« . , .
A very strange reason was given toe 

other day hy a grit me mber, in support 
of bis contention that no restriction 
should be placed on the manufacturing 

tale of oleomargarine and butter- 
Tbe reaeon was that he had 

bought it at a very low rate, and pasted 
it off ae gsauias better I M They never 
knew the difference,’’said he. Charlton's 
Education Bill has passed in the 
Commons by a large majority. The 
Commissioners are always ready to 
pass moral measures, but the venerable 
Senators shelve the BUI as they did Jest 

They can't be moved by yards 
of petitions from the weaker sex.

Petitions are still being received ie 
reference to the Scott Act. Some want 
it amended so aa to permit the sals of 
light wines and ales, others wish it 
made more stringent so that nothing 
much stronger than water may be sold.

On the debate on the Bill to extend 
the Intercolonial Railway from Stellar 
ton to Pictou, an attempt was made by 
the Opposition to arouse sectional feel
ings. They could not object to the ex
tension. but held that works in other 
parts of the country should also be at
tended to. Ia the division all the 
French bolters and Hon. Mr. Mitchell 
voted with the Government.

The investigation into the chareee 
preferred against the Minister of Ou» 
(••ids and Mr. John White is still in 
progress. No very startling revelations 
u.tve yet been made, and the Minister 
of Customs appears to have had about 
as much to do with the affsir us the 

in the skxmb.

highly respected member.
Astronomers have discovered two 

comett approaching the earth, the one 
heiug now at a distance of 400,000.1HM) 
miles, and the other 450,000.000 miles. 
They will be visible to the naked eye 
abfiul the first of May. Although 
the? are heading for us at a pretty 
high rate of spwd. we feel no alarm,, 
and propose to publish just as usual 

The total values of the exports and 
import* uf the Dominion during March, 
delusive of British OdumbiA. were 
$3,420,761 and f10.579 000 respecti
ve^ , sLowing, compared with March, 
18*6, a decrease of $464,395 in exports 
and an inoicsee uf $2 602 995 in im
ports. Thu total amount of duty col
lected during the month was $2.693,- 
681. an increase of $1,257.654 over 
March.,1885.

At the beginning of the week Messrs. 
It. B. Angus and VV. C. Van Horne, 

the name of the directors of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, presented 
the Rev. Father Lecotube. of North- 

missionary fame, with a; magni
ficent oil pointing, representing the 
Virgin and Infant Jesus, with 8t 
Elisabeth and St. John the Biptist 
The picture, which is in a very rich 
frame, will be placed in the Chapel of 
Notre Dame de la Paix at Calgary.— 
Montreal Uaselte, April 23.

How many steamers have the Can
ard line leet sines its estahlisbmeutf 
Aus.—In the trans-Atlantic service, 
three, vis : 'Columbia, lost in a fog on 
the coast of Nova Scotia. July 1st, 
1844 ; Tripoli. <»n Tusker. Irish Chen

il, May 17, 1872 ; and Oregon, off Fire 
land. Long Island. Maron 14, 1896 

In. the Mediterranean and Havre trades 
four,vis : Breet.Sidum. Baltic and British 
Queen. Total severe-*Bf noue of 
stranding» or foddering*, were 
any lives lost. It strikes ns that one 
or two others have bran lost in

iut of this we are not no 
certain at UnStritiog.

The Boemn Journal on Monday 
evening, referring to Lt. Gov. Tilley, 

Last summer he uwent to Bng- 
and placed himself under the 

care of Sir Henry Thompson. A 
severe operation, though snccei 
di<N)ot entirely relieve him, and again 
painful symptoms appeared. Coming 
here he ooasulUd Dr. Bigelow, who 
urged him to enter Maaaacbus-tU Gen
eral Hospital, where he submitted to 
another operation last Monday by 
Dr. Cabot. Although yet confined to 
bed be is improving, and it is hoped 
that quiet reel and skilful nursing 
may restore him to his former health.

Many persons in this city will be 
interested in the opinion on Gladstone's 
H »me Role bill of the Hon. Mr. Oargan. 
of Boston, the orator at the Charitable 
Irish Society Centennial in Halifax a 
few months ago. He revs: “I 
think ita features are fair for both side* 
As 1 understand it, it gives the Irish 
people the control of their 
laws, the location of rail ways, and such 
legislation as our own Legislature baa 
^.Massachusetts. I think it for the in- 

of both England and Ireland that 
the British Government should collect 
cuatoms.ragukate commerce, administer 
the postal department, and give to Ire
land her share of revenue. There are, 
no doubt, defects in the bill, which time 
will correct, but it ie n step in the right 
direction, and which, if properly pres
ented and followed, will prove sail» 
factory to the Irish people.

The Rome correspondent of the Bos
ton Pilot, in referring to Archbishop

Manchester Guardian containing the fall 
text of Mr. Gladstone's great speech on 
the Home Rule question.

Tea Oddfrllows '"held their ann 

celebration on Monday last The pro
ves beaded by Galbraith’s 
J presented a very neat 

pearance. The concert in Mm Market 
Hull in the evening was quite n mom

At the recent examinations In Trinity 
VDiversity and College, Toronto, where 
seven of our Island boys were studyii* 
during the winter, the following is the 
result of their efforts -Messrs. R. Me 
Donald. D. McLeod and J. McCormack, 
passed tiw Matriculation and first year’s 
examination successfully. Messrs. K. 
McLennan and R J. M. McDonald 
passed Urn Primary examination both 
at the College and University, Mr. Mc
Lennan taking second class; D. Mo 
Lauchlin and A. A. Allan have taken 
tlie degrees of M. D. C. M. from the 
University, and K. !.. M. 8. from the 
College. Both times gentlemen took e 
good stand at the various examinations, 
the former taking first-class honors, tlie 
latter a high sUffiding in second class 
honors.

Local and Spatial News.
Hulllvsn save he will glrs Hmtlli $»*» 

come to the fulled «talcs and fight him 
for SUM**) a side. /

It you once try Carter's Utile Uver Pills 
f*r alrk headache, biliousness or countlp» 
Uuii y ou will ucver be without them. 
They are purely vegetable ; small and cosy 
* » take, all dquiliu sell them.

The slock of Hats. Bonnet» and Millinery 
Trimmings of all kinds showli 
Bros, Moue of the largest and chi 
iliowu on the Island.

If you are tired taking the large old- 
fashioned gylpIng-pUM. try Carter's Utile 
Uver Mils and lake some comfort. A man 
ean't stand everyth lug. One pill a dose.

If you would hit a roller-ekster withal 
barrel slave one half as hard as be 
site dowu uninvited, he would have you 
arrested for assault.

Those unhappy persons who sniffer from 
nervousness ami dyspepsia should use Car
ter's Little Nerve Pills, which are made 
uprewly for sleepless, nervous, dyspeptic 
offerers, Price '£’>cent», all druggists.
The drummers are active In soliciting 

orders, ami It's a “pretty cold day" when 
they get left.

Every department et Beer Bros. Is full of 
good Hoods ami Uusst atylos at lowest

ies».
“Yes." sold the level-headed school-boy, 

t,'l am at the foot of my els**, and calculate 
i© stay there Then 1 don't have to stand 
the wear end tsar of anxiety for fear I'll 
ose my place."
Our town Druggists say that Perry- 

Da vts' Pain-Killer sells the best of any 
medicine they keep. During the hard 
times of the past few yean, there was none 
too poor to pay tlM|r “quarter" fora bottle 
of this Indispensable family medicine.

“ And now my deer brethren, what shell 
I say more?" thundered the lore-winded 
minister. “Amen !" rame In sepulchral 
touts from the absent-minded deacon In 
the back of the church.

Dr. A. H. Hcovlll, ofVInelnnattt, says:-
Kor Coughs and all the eerly stress of

MARKET PRICES.

CHARLOTTETOWN, April Î7, l*K

Grand Concert!
Hill tf Hotre Due Count,
THURSDAY, APRIL !», 1880,

—i* aid or—

ST. JOSEPH’S SCHOOL.

PART 1L
Si Plano Dret-" Marche dee Tambours "

"TBS
Mi Vocal Mala “J'ss A float JTwssr I

I Herr Hermans.
1L Solo and Chorus-'* Hell to the Happy

Bridal Dnv"......................... DewfertM
SL DamUo’i Choir.

a Vneel Soto-" Hw«et VlotoU KmmM 
Mle -1.wb.ry

IX Voeel Hoto-"Maleto.r"...............................
.................... |rtjj..^.lVwt Oeec* Jewett

IL 1 not. Solo-» L'Kennis ds Msr Hers
Miss Vaven.

IS. Vocal Solo—" Answers "....... Blumenthal
Mrs. Reddln.

M. Vocal Dost-" Liberty "..........Bedim
Messrs. Ilermene and Caven.

17. Cborns—“ Hanrlse"..! ........................White
ML Danetan'e Choir.

UOD MAVB TUI qou*. 
Accompanist on Organ, Air. Blanchard • 

on Plano, Misses Quirk end Caven 
Doors open at 7Ja Concert al i. sharp. 
Tickbtn :—Rraerved Heels » cents: Un

reserved # cents; on sale at Watson's and 
Reddln's Drug Hlores, end at the door. 

Charlottetown, April W, 1WL

Public Auction.
Inyfirtrt Stire SlalIlea

STOCKMAN!
T AM instructed to sell by Auction, 
1 at or near the Market House. 
Georgetown, on

Monday, the 3rd of liy next,
At the hoar of IS o'clock, meow.

Tftw Pure-hres Shire Heree

Eegtawff for tael
' Stockmen * ie of e beeetifol brown 

color, end ie three years of •*«. He ie 
a powerful animal, pueeeeeed of greet 
bone and enbetenoa. with good action, 
end ie handsome in eppenrenee. Hie 
•ire ie ' Heron Lincoln.' (I06i end kin 
nnocntrj ie through inch celebrated 
riles e» • Champion,' (2»J>, ■ 'Imiiil 
Tom.' (11U0), • England'. Glory,' (7*1), 
(Taylor',) • England’, Glory,’ (717), 
• Major,' (1447), and ' Bonnet .Tom,' 
(107:1). Tarer bursae hare, in their 
dey. been celebrated aa prise winners 
in the principal sho ws of Great Britain, 
f Stockman ' wee bimeetf the winner of 
■rrt prise et e show open to nil Bog- 
rind. held Bt Bishop, Stanford. Essex, 
in February last, and was commanded 
by the Judges el the Shire Hone 
Society Show in London, in the ——- 
month, competing against perhaps the 
finest sad largest exhibition of cert 
nolle which has eeer taken place. The 
hone will he restricted to King's 
County fur two * era, end a third year 
et the option of the Gurernmrnt, and 
oannot et any time be exported from 
the Island.

TERM*.».Half of purchase money 
down el sale, balance on the let of 
January. 1887.

Other particulars made known at

WILLIAM SANDERSON,
April 28. 1886. Auctioneer.

French Rock.
HIS fororite horse will leers hie 
■tables. Summerside, on May 3rd. 

and pass through St Eleanor',. L>t 18. 
Lot It. Northern, Port Hill, Tyro Val- 
ley. Bideford. Lot 11. O'Lrary Road, 
ria McPhee'e Ferry, Brae Station, and 
thence hy train home to Summer,ids. 
May 10th, to Ontrerille, Cepe Tra- 
rarea. Oertton. Crapaud Comer. Lot 30. 
Gouty Line. Somerset, and home, 
where he elands from Setnrdey till 
Monday of each week, during the

French Rock springs from the best 
pure bred Canadian French Stock, who 
wen winners of many first prize. He 
was railed by Mr John Robert eon, the 
well-known stockman, of Cullingwood. 
County Grey. Ontario, and imported to 
this Island in October, 1885, by the 
undersigned,

ALEX. BLUE,
Quern.

Bonshaw, April 28, 1888.

■STABLWMID 187*.
CHAMBER COMMERCE.

WE~BUY
Potatoes, Spiling, R. R. 

Ties, Lumber, Laths, 
Canned Fish, Hay, Eggs 
and Produce,

And aril on commission. Write ro 
folly for qeotetione. Ship to

ZZf&JTtl&ËXÏX HATHEWÀTâCO
me. end meeet meek tee highly i. il. prart. „

99 Vernirai Wharf,

Ihraafk the ml* help of year 6 
wee, peeed, ia maJiriam fern 
feat, (teem, tethfrk thawaa ia
--------mredtaea mariai aa eu teie*.

1 "maie, jeers theekfelr,
______ Alfred Far*."

THE EFFECTS HAVE BERN WOl 
. DEKrUL.

Hard Bead Diw*eaaf7^Dakn|told,

w E.lr,-< am hapey Ie Idnw raw ih< 
the aha at yaw qn, end WHa mawaam 
ksrs contioaoBy. Several of my customers 
•peak of kavire4srivs4 mors bsasfit from the 
asset these thaa f ...................

Bettes to Ceitraeters.

CHANGE OF TIME.

'HHE time for iweeirleg Teodgis for 1 the construction of

A WHARF ,
-at-
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LMU iire mex ITEMS.

MM imrtos an here in tone. 

Lovwrm Fenown here commenced

Tub ChrruU left Boeioo for tlii. port
leetaetnrdey.

Ile. V. a. Mettra took 38 bonee to
(he United Melee leet week.

Ji dub Penne end Hire Petefe arrived 
at Heiifer from Bermuda leet week.

• Tee leiand nightingales here made 
their Jeppeemnea. Nothin* more wel-

8oxa of oar yoaug men, with more 
temerity then pradeoce, here com
menced ewiramln*.

De. Jenente, M. P„ arrive.] from
Ottawa an Monday ereeie*. He will 
return in a few daya

Mmw Luxuworth, McUonau. asi> 
8mono here been re-appointed Voonty 
Sheriff» for the enaoing year.

We ohaerre by the Eiaminrr that 
Make Brae. * Co. acknowledge the re
ceipt of 935 onnacience money.

Tub murderer UiUta wea taken to 
I lore heater Penitentiary lent Thunder, 
in charge of Deputy SheriII Curtis.

Tub display of fat meat at the Kaater 
Market Igat Saturdayjwaa very grand, 
Blake Brae, aa usual carrying off tire

NOTICE. SEEDS.
A OdORDING to the terme of the! _______
H. challenge made by Mr. Hugh 

ummiekey in the Hkkald uf the 14tb TmeutwieJ ft j eeet ISTtaportcd M Wheat-
iT.ren.d.thpM7:r„Ld.rclover. -

match between my hone and Mr, Com- !

Timothy tGarden Seeds.

Manhood.
KlhauilPd vitality. Nervous and Phyetrml 

hrhllliy. H immature Ih-cllne In Man. Errors 
«•f tiHilh. and tit** untold mlorln mmlllng 
fr«in i in 11 were! Ion or pipmin. A book for 
fvrjr man. young. mUl<ll#-a«tod and old. 
It emtataa lift prr«<rlptlotii to- all aeuU 
aiirl chronic diwwww, each one of which le 
lu «aloahlc Ho found by the Author, whoa# 
ei|M*rlenre for 2i re*re la euch aw probably 
never before fell to the lot of any phyaletan. 

|>agv>. In mud In beautiful French 
, .. . ... .... imi'Un. embowed covers, full gilt, guaren-a eon of Mr. Januw \> iggms, of AHierton. ; Un it to be » finer work III every aeow than

--------wmi'i i lany other work Mild In this country for
Tea Hon» and Mare meentiy im,K)r- j }£* ,m- refu"dwl *"

tod for tlie Stork Farm wore woigfnyl on 
the city eeakw a f«w days ago, and tip*

Mb. IhmetSTBWABT, of Monthport, had 
hie barn# destroy ml by tire last week. 
No inaurani'#. Hi* seed grain and all 
hie farming implement* a total lows.

Tua Hev. A. V. Wiggins, Vhurch of 
England clergyman at Weetiiehl, X. 1$., 
died leet week, aged 31 years, lie was

nowever refused to make a match for a 
trot, excepting on lb# following condi 
ttona. that the trot should Uke place 

Upton P.rk next July twelve 
month, or on the River Ioe next winter. 
An extension of time, such as this con
dition implies shows clearly that Mr 
('.mi mu key did ti-.t intend to act 
h.,n..ral.ly or in g„od faith, and 1 
therefore decline to lake further notice 
of him or of hia wordy advertisement!

DONALD CAMPBELL. 
Johnaton'e River. April 27-h I any.

A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK

B. BiLSKBSTOIt.
Charlottetown, April », 18*6.-31

WA2TTBB-
ABWY of about liar 13 years old (an 

orphan preferred), or an elderly 
men, to arelat me In the ST. VINCENT 

DE PAUL NURSERY.

April », 18*6.
J. G. BCK8TADT.

id Middle-Aged lea. City
ONLY 91 BY MAIL 1USTPA1D.

ItmlrwMr* Sample Free la *1

McDonald a co.

HW THYSELF.i
Hreat M «lient H’orfc

THE Subscriber» wish to inti mat* to tWir 
friends sad the general public that they 

k» re com aw need beeines* ia the Cartingv 
factory of 1'. H. Tra nor. Kent Street, where 
they are prepared to execute all orders an* 
tru ted to them pertaining to the Carriage 
«•tiding trade. Mr. MeDoealu kaviag bad 

rvaty yean eRperienesm 
itahli*b,..eoU of tbs

ms «iieriww»n mat of tbs Isadiag 'rta— .l... __i.eot* of tbe Lu,te.1 States and tbe ™ “T* Prt,PWt7
________ .. feels oonMeet that be e.a give under and by virtue of an assignment,
-utire satisfaction, and is prepan d to fnrnisk i bearing date the first day of March, 

lrÀ!Sre.'U fareil^ cï?- P ..1***6' “d made by mid Atehi-
rial yes, jr , fc.

Ordered work a specialty. Repairing at
tended to promptly, at tbe lowest pos»ible

TENDERS
TENDERS will be received by the 

undersigned, at the oSee of Mae- 
Mod, Moreoo A Macquarrie, in Char

lottetown, until SATURDAY, the 1st 
of MAY next, from nay person or 

persons willing to purchase the follow
ing property

1- The entire stock in trade, mer
chandise, and other property in the 
stove lately occupied by Archibald 
Shaw, Crapaud-

2. The store, dwelling house and 
other buildings with the land whereon 
the same are aitualed, now occupied by 
Archibald Shaw, at Crapaud, aforesaid.

3. The furniture and other property 
contained in said dwelling.

4 Tbe horses, cattle, c-afringes and 
other articles in and about the barn and 
premises aforesaid 

An inventory of the various articles 
contained in the different classes above 
mentioned, may lie seen at the oBoe of 
Macleod, Moreon A Macquarrie. in 
CharbAietowu, or with Mr. Percy H. 
Palmer, et Victoria, to whom applica
tion may be made by intending pur
chaser» for inspection of the property 

Tnnna — Fifty per cent, of the 
amount of the tender to be paid 
within one week from the time when 
notion of tender having been accepted 
shall have been given, and the balance 
on ike delivery of tbe property tendered 
for.

The highest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

The tenders may be for all or any one 
or more of the enumerated classes.

The above property ia being sold

The Registered, Studud Bred fretting Stilton

« HERNANDO,”
M.

RECORD
£satod 1ST», hired by Alwoet ». know! as «The «rent stm of Trottore." sire of------  - — - laanf the

rest with 
▲latent

Almoot was by r~-. v-.-j?'..- iï:-- *■“”" ””
by FHet-Jr-.slreef II

Tbe dam of Hern

—Fiaany Wltherspooa, 1 IBi, and » others In MB or bsUwr : sirs of the 
*.?°r ' •“•béy. H8i.McMnhoo.t ri. end*many others, sod sire of m here* with 
Me veeorSs. as well asoi SB soas that have sired winners of euMlc mess. 
Alexander's Abdallah IS (sire of Goldsmith Maid. 114. Ae.) ns of _

Ml sire of Dexter. S.m. and Mothers that have beaten 1M The 
Mambrtao (Thief «sire of Lady Thorne, lilt, ak.j and hie grnnddi 
e of the dame of land H.. tn|, and Jay-Eye Hte.tHi 

„ . - Hernando was by American Clay U (sire of Granville, Itt. he., and of 
R*“ebeto.tfe4, and many others), by ramlns M. Clay a <sire of Harry Clay. 

W Ac..* he by (ML Clay IS (sire of George If. Paiebea. S Mi. sire of Leey. *.!»>. be by 
Henry ( lay ■ (sire of tbe dam of George Wilkes, sire of «4 that have beaten £*U), son of 
Andrew Jneksoo.

marvel loos concentration of sassd-prbdaotn* blood ia Hemanda.
i. which

______ _____ _ _____ ______ ___ mark have satd Sw

Hnnnsnm» will make the season of tsMaafWInws:
RÀaUU0TTHTOWE7<dt ** harrt-ter’s" stables, rear of Flsnnlgan's V

HATS. NATS.
jumsw BToeae or

Men's and Boys' Fashionable Felt Hate,
In HARD and SOFT, in all the lesding Shapes, »t prices 

that cannot be undersold. Don’t Buy until you see.

» - —--------------------a*s Fbree), Mewl _.
May 17, till (Saturday, Hnd ; Monday, May list.

n, Monday, May ISth.VondajI. Monday. May Wh. Monday, Jan 
t May idtiiTMoaday. May Mtb. I

rilAKU)TTKTUWN.(at “ »
May Brd. till Heterday. May BUi;
Ull Saturday. June Mh. Aa 

COUKTY LINE, at **
KEH8WUTUN. la

““: ^ ~
lâf'!rrKK:'J'LK. Friday. 14th May. Friday, Mlh May, Friday, Uth lone 
f'M* ""h datea carefully. Later dale* will be aaaoaneed In good time. 
TE*MH:-k»l far the season, with privilege of retornloe free next year If man proves not in Eel ; B* to Insure ; |UN tor «legle service.
For tort her particulars see Cirenlar and Handbills, or apply to the undersigned.

W. A. NOONAN.
ammerslde, April M, tMB-tf , In r barge.

McDonald a m.,
Kent Street, oppositr- Korklin H« ass. 

April 14, iwd-lm

| held Shaw, to tbe undersigned Trus
tees for bis creditor»- 

Dated this 17th day of April, A. D.

NEIL MACLEOD.
WALTER A. O. MOBSON,

Trustees
April 21. 188(5—2i

pad the beam at ItiUi) anti 'JUUU pounds 
respectively.

Mb. Aktiii a Nawiiun is again devot
ing hi* attention to < juoen Sjuare, and 
it is probable tliat this season it will 
present a more beautiful appearance 
than oxer before.

Iiujior- ev,.ry In«unce. fries only $i.»> by mall,

C«-ipald 11 lust ml I vc «ample free to any 
nIv. Heml now. Gold mcdtl awarded the 
author bv the National Medical A«*nelatloe

Tub bupenorews ol the Charlottetown 
Hospital begs leave to otter Iter sincere 
thanks to tlie friends of tlie Institution 
who prenentod Iter with $32.00 a* an 
llaiter present.:

Ma. M. J. FitxUuiaui, for many years 
connected with the Union Bank of this 
Island, arrivo-l in tlie city from Moncton 
last week, to reau.ue a position *» the 
Bank of Nova Scotia.

Du mot forget to attend tlie grand 
conceit in aid of 6t Joseph's Convent, 
which ia to take place in the Hall of 
Notre Dame Convent to-morrow, «Thurs
day evening), the 2Vtii

M.uou PmroM's valuable property, 
known as the “ Bimie Farm," situate a 
couple of miles from Southport, was sold 
at auction last week and purchased by 
Edward Kelly, Esq., of Lake Yard, 
for $7,676.

Tub only son of Joe Lewis, the Indian 
Chief, died at Rocky Point the other
day, after en illness at e few weeks, 
brought on by a severe cold. Hie 
funeral took piece on Sunday last from 
tbe Cathedral

Tua Rev. Chai les O’Meara, Rector of 
8t. Paul’s Church in this city, has been 
presented with a purse of $136, as a 
mark of appreciation of hie faititful dis
charge of duty, during tlie small 
pox epidemic.

Tiib 8. S. liearrr which lelt Pi clou for 
tlie Magdalene Islands last week, only 
got a* far ae Souris, whence site had to 
return on account of the great quanti
ties of ice in the Gulf, between East 
Point and Cape North.

TMB^Dakota Uayh-jlu, of April tlie tub, 
aays : “Professor J. 11. Fletcher delivered 
hia lecture on 1 Laurels ’ to an appreci
ative Briton audience on Tuesday even
ing. It is unnecessary to remark upon 
Mr. Fletcher’s success as a lecturer, 
hia ability as a writer or speaker as lie is 
by no means a stranger among tlie Brit- 
t m people. Those who attended Tues
day evening received a rich intellectual 
treat.'

Mb. William Rouaaa, of tlie firm of 
I as & Rogers, of Moncton, died I 
week. He was a brother of Benjamin 
Rogers, Esq., of the firm of lkxld A 
Rogers of this city, and for several years 
was in their employ. He was a young 
titan much respected by all who knew 
him. Hia remains arrived in Charlotte
town on Sunday last, and were on Mon
day interred in the family burying 

at

to til* i rvalildit of which, the Hon. P. A. 
Htessll, sml s*eoclsU* oMIe.Yr* of the Board 
the reader la rre|w«-ifully referred.

The *<••• ne ..f LIA* l* worth more 
young sud middle seed men of thl« g 
tIon then all the gold mines of California 
and the «liver mine* of Nevada r >mLined. — 
N. I'hrxtntcU.

'I he Hrtence of Life p hit* out the roeka 
eivl qulekksnite on which the constitution 
sud li»|>ee of many s young men have been 
fatally wrecked.—Mnmehratrr Mirrur 

Tlie Mclence of Life t< of groan-r value then 
all the medical work* ntibILhed In thl* 
country for the pest 50 y «ara.—At In nfo 
('institution .

The Kcteoce of Life la a superb and mas
terly treaties on nervona and phyelcal 
debility.— Detroit Vrer Prrt*.

There la no member or eoelety to whom 
The Mclence of Life will not be uaeful, 
whether youth, rarent. guardian. Instructor
or clergymen.- Argonaut

Address the I'taiNMly Medical Institute, 
or l»r. W. H Parker, No. 4 KulMnrh Mirest, 
Boston. Mae*., who may be con au I ted on alt 
dlscaaea rc«|Ulrlng skill and vinerlcnce 
' hr.iulc and otistlnale dleeassw that have 
bafT1e<l the skill of all other physicians a 
specialty. Much treated successfully with
out an Instance of failure. Mention 
IlKKALIt, Charlottetown, P. K. Island 

April V, 1W6.

ALL PERSONS

HAYIXc; A(XX)VXT8 with the 
nndernign et I, *»me being over due. 

will pleaw* take notice that settlement 
eitlier by Uasli or Nota most be made 
forthwith, or they will be handed over 

their attorneys.
BEER A SON.

Charlottetown, April 7, ltW-li

POK SUB OR TO LET.

Mic-Mac,
SIRED by Imported “ Hernando," 

dam, “ King Bird," tbreo years old, 
will stand at tbe owner's stable. Hills 

borvugb Street, for the season
For further psrticnlarv apply to the

WALLACE F. TAYLOR. 
April 21. 188H—4i

FOB SALE OB TOm

SANDFORD'S

Pitnl Cottii Apparatns
—FOR—

Mowers aid Reaper*.

THIRTY ACRES OFLANDudioio- 
ing the village,.f Souris West. 

Apply to
F. L. HASZARD.

Solicitor. 
UharloHetown, April 14, 1886.

FOR SALE. 
Entire Carriage Stallion, 

VALLEY PRINCE

THE Subscriber offers for sale the 
shove Carriage Stallion, rising S 

years old, color black, height 17 hands, 
girt 6 feet 4 inches, weight 1,260 lbs. 

(Took first prize at King's County Ex
hibition, 1885, and has good action and 
fine form.

For further particulars apply to

colin McDonald,
Lome Valley, Lot 52 

April 7, 1886.—4i

SEW SCOTCH TWEED AND ENGLISH WORSTED,
FOB TROUBBXnrOS AMD SUITS,

Just received from England, which will be made to order 
at short notice.

JUST OPENED—4 CASES BOTS’ CL0TEN6,
at the cheapest prices ever offered in this city.

A New Stock of GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, Shirts, 
Collars, Ties, Silk and Linen Handkerchief*, Merino Under
clothing, at the cheapest prices. »

J. B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown, April 14,1866 Qurca !
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A bad accident occurred in this city 
leatThareday morning whereby Stephen 
Cummings, a laboring man, lost hia llfc. 
He wee employed in healing salt with 
a eleven and pair of homes, when in 
some manner tie Ml between the wheels, 
which (HITT-1 over him, indicting each 
injuries upon bis body that he died a 
jaw minutes after being removed to the 
Hospital He was a man of DO years of 
age, and leaves a wife and large family

The ceremonies peculiar to Holy 
Weak were fully carried one In tit. Dun- 
bud's Cathedral The office of Ti 
bnr commenced at three o’clock on 
Wedneaday, Thursday and Friday. On 
Thursday morning at eight o’eloek High 
Haas wee sung, and the oils wen 
by His Lordship the Bishop, 
by Rev. 8. Phelan, aa Areh-priest. 
Herds F. X. Gallant and A. *■ Burke 
aa deacon and sob-deacon respectively 
end Bar. A. J. McIntyre as master of 

After Mam the 
nt wee borne in solemn pro* 

I by Hie Lordship, assisted by the 
above mentioned; clergymen, to the 
titer of the Bacred Heart, where a beau- 
tlfal repository had been prepared for 
It The morning office of Good Friday 
iinaiiasimsil at the same hoar aa 
Holy Thursday, hia Lordship the Bishop 
officiating, assisted by Bar. J. C. Mo- 
Donald ae Arcb-prteet, the other officers 
yfafg ». same as an tes previous day, 
On Saturday the services commenced at 
b#lf-peet tereu in the morning, " 
May. J. G McDonald officiating, assisted 
by the Oalhsdrel Oergy. Solemn High
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\ THREFs STOREY HOUSE. 
a Y Vownal Suwt. ounlaiuing 13 rooms 
muU shop, with frost-proof cellar. Be
ing centrally eitiiAted. and having 
in connection with it a large yard, good 
w.irebuu-e and stabling accommoda
tion, it offera many advantagea aa a 
business stand-

MICHAEL TRAINOR.
April 21, 1886—2i

CIGARS, 
Wholesale to the Trade.

THE object of this Invention recently 
Paten tail, is to provide a Simple, 

Dnrabln and Efficient CUTTING AP
PARATUS for Mowers and Reapers in 
which is employed a finger bar adapted 
to receive and securely hold a remov
able stationary cutting bar, and also 
receive and hold a reciprocating cu 
bar for co-operating with tbe static® 
cutter bar and to permit both cotter 
bars to be readily removed and replaced 
at tlie operator’s will.

Filar.—Said patented improved 
ran easily be placed on any Mower or 
Reaper manufactured.

SacoND.—It tends to sharpen itself. 
Tins».—It is impossible to dog iL 
Fovbth.—It lessens the draft 

teams from ‘A to 334 per cent, thereby 
greatly decreasing the wear on gear of 
machine.

Firm.—It gives a clean, handsome 
shear cot, and by Car superior to any 
cutting apparatus ever before known, 
and works to perfection in all kinds of 
grass.

FARMERS, TRY IT,
After once using yon would not do 

without for three times Its cost.
County or Township Rights may 

had on application to
B. & HUBER, 

Charlottetown.
April 21, 1886.—4iÇ wnoiesaie to u

h 
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ON opening of navigation we will be 
prepared to wholesale CIGARS at 

a Lower Price than can bo bought 
through Agents By receiving orders, 
we will guarantee to retailers a good, 
cheap, profitable Cigar.

D. O M. REDDIN. Jr.
Cameron Block.

April 14. 1886.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
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rPENDERS will be received by the 
1 undersigned until SATURDAY, 

1st Mat, from parties willing to con
tract for the erection of Spire and 
Extension to St. Patrick’s Church, 
Grand Riv r. Lot 14, according to 
Plans and 8|wviticatione to be seen at 
ihe office of Messrs. Stirling & Harris, 
Charlottetown, or at tbe Parochial 
House, Grand River, Lit 14.

L J MCDONALD.
April 21. 1886—2t

WANTED

■a

X 1 iSlitifcîl
5 ° HI il?su*

% §
imim*

liliill I
ti|i|]fi i 

I failli "

r Sunday, the Rev. A. J. McIntyre 
being célèbrent and Reyda. F. X. Gal- 
lent and A. K. Burke aa daa
■bdwn, The
was preaakad by Fate* Borkn Vam 
para. Wlqwed by ^«tejlctioo of tite

COAL. COAL.
JJOUBLY expected a cargo of

AOÂDIÂ NUT GOAL.
I am now prepared to reerire ordere tor

M Hit 4 blkidle Cul,
AT PRICES TO SCIT Tin TIHfS-

AO OrdanWt at the Office, Water
.will ‘ ‘ “

LADIES who desire some occupation 
for their leisure hours, or those

ment, can
_ _ ing to the

Boston Iod. Co. No previous know

desiring permanent employa 
make good wage* by sendir

ledge of the work required. No 
vsssing. Address r. O. Box 507, 
Boston. Mass.

April 21. 1886-4i

DR. 8. R. JENKINS,
Physician and Snrgeen.

OMm af Residence of Df# Jenkl

PRINCE STREET.
Charlottetown, Jan. 28, 1996—ly

mmm
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED M

Welcome

GREAT

REDUCTION
III THE PEICB8 OF

Teas, Coffees, Sugars
r*X2TE

LOOK OUT FOR DEAN SWIFT
TYECORI) S M ; sire of Island Chief, recoct li 1S4*. and forty others that trotted 
I wtter than 40. Chief Is the sire of Hanlao 
with a five-year old record ofl.Sm a half- mile track. I have concluded to give our 
Island Farmer* the benefit of this valuable 
Stock Horae for 'hi* «eaaon. although have many invitation» from the other Pro- 
vlaeea. and also from Maine, where he will 
probably go next see non. Leaving home on Monday. XMh. he will call at the moet 
public places on leiand Chief's last year's 
route; also Meven Mile Bay, Ceotrwvllle. ■Summer»Ide. and probably by t ain to 
AI ber ton. I ravelling home on hi» old route. 
Particulars will be given In Handbill* after 
IIret round Island Chief» advertise
“VooLg Dean will take a limited number 
of Mares at hie own stable at moderate 
fare. Thl» colt Is a fair else, very stylish, 
an excellent roadster, and can trot *~ 
about 2 4U. HUBERT FITZ8IMONB.

April si, vm-n

PAYS NO 
FANCY FROFli
But ia r.:i crijiaal compound, 

made from tfco PUBE.8T
3T<V'Tr, j3 cold by the 

makers and doalcra nearer the 
cost cf production than any 
other Laa-dry Soap in the 
market. Geo ihat yea get this 
Soap, turd net accept any of 
tho numerous imitations that 
pry iha grocer more money 
to recommend. The wore
WKLCOM^; nr.-i (h, f-.....
Hands era on every be

iREAT LONDON A CHINA
Tea Company,

(facei Street, Charlettetewi, 

P. E. bleed.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

I AM instructed by Mr. James Duffy, 
to sell by AUCTION, on the pre

mises. on MONDAY. 3rd MAY. if not 
disposed of l»y private gale before that 
date, hie farm consisting of 200 scree 
of Freehold Land,* situated on North 
Melville Road. Lot 20.

For terms and further particulars 
apply to Mr. J Duffy, Corner Filxroy 
and Weymouth Streets, or to

0. M. HARRIS.
Auctioneer.

Charlottetown. April 7, 1886—3i wexSi

SEEDS
Carter’s Seeds are the Best,

being of the finest 
■trains, carefully 
tested, and «ulted 
to thl» clltost*. 
The moet experi
enced KARMKHM 
and G \KI»KNKHM 
use and recom
mend them. Our 
Hxxu Çataloocb 
lathe FINEhT pub
lished In the Mari

time Pruvtneee, tolly Illustrated, bent 
KRKElowny Parmer or Gardener. Write 
for IL Marne and sddreeeou puetal csr«l 
will do.

GEO. CARTER & CO.
BEED6MEN.

Charlottetown, p. R. !.. March IS, IS*.

—AT THE—

NO* 
PREPARING

FOP. A GRAND

SPRING

OPENING.

NÎXTWKK

BEER
BROS.

60 cent Tea reduced 
50 cent Tea reduced 
40 cent Tea reduced 
35 cent Tea reduced

to 50 cents, 
to 40 cents, 
to 35 cents, 
to 30 conta.

cent Tea reduced to 28 oents. 
cent Tea reduced to 24 cento.

Handsome A Useful Présenta
,

CLASS.

CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 

SILVER-PLATED WARE,

to ruaca>»tea or teas.

$10 REWARD !
Ten Dollars Reward is offered 

to any one proving that any 
House in the Trade is selling

HATS. WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
CHEAPER THAN

606 BONIS NEW VALENCIA
COOKING RAISINS,

Retailing at 8 conta per lb.

THE

CURE
■Irk Header he sad relieve all the ire 
drat to a bUloue Mate ®f the system, m 

a —-----------MmsaSTLÎKTÎk'ïrTSti'tr.
■SIIW99IM liesii**»wu Insuring

SICK
Heedeehe,y«t Verier‘•Unie Liver Pill* ere eqeelly 
vnieeble lu Cowerèpetleu, eertag end pwetumg 
Uleeunoyiagcomplaint,whUelhry eleocorrret 
eM dWordare of the etomech, eilmelei» the li.rr 

■late the bewete. arm if tiw y only cured

HEAD
APOTHECAMB HALL

Bbtaslibeid 1810,

DEEBAT’S CORNER, - QOffl SQUARE.

The OM* aed Beet Bel»
risse to buy PURE DRUGS A M 
The eUek Is

from Ule dhu
emely their

•rüriasse^u/SSTto Tfiwb 
Store. The Cbemieals used ia 
have hssu imported direct from 1

tra
le imper

Family Recipes. Mom butante are employed ia thread__________ _____
proprietor, Ms. Gbomb *. Huoiss, is eon- 
etontiy to ettoaisare, awd aU Preswiptiisi 
are prepared kg hi*.

si

The Apotheearl* Hall,

ACHE
l.t tetereare *rey litre ftatkwel«wa 
■Wlkrë- _ j

Creur-a Lite* litrevsrr
CABTBB MSDIC1NB CO., 

■aw York Oit».

Sign of the “ Steve,1’

rn Subacribor off tra for Bate tka 
following Goods, at Lore Prtooe.—

9 tone Qalranieed 8HKBT I BOM,
1 tone LOB8TBR MARLIN,

100 aotie HOPS,
Ou». WHIT*

11
rUUS AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

. in 1800.

■ 9». 733,431.00
Paid up Capital, . ■ 1,114,447.00

Transacts eter, deecrlption of Fire. 
Life, and Annal ly Bmtecre on the more

7ibb Dwabrarer.—lnmrancei reay be 
ctectrd at tbs lorerel carrent rat*.

Insurance a pen Fablic and Priests 
Build lag. .«cored oa repredally I* tor

, O. W. DtBLOII,
Oeneral Agent lor P K. lilaad. 

Office, No. 36 Water 8L, Charlotletorea.
It, 1344. ly

PATENTS
MCXII A 00., of

UlSr
l"82mwli MtTO* A 00. are

wk-AaeiqcJJMMf *

OtiALKO TENDKB8, bddntred to Ikt 
O aadreiigavd. aad rel.ml " Tredre for

tbe aadrereentioee.. brtiilre, 
to hr Mi tread to tbe I retire
re I reave latin .1, in reck at---- . ,,------
tiare bt tkre reay > raaaiwd.ky W»JJ-

The fcwsri er any toedeg a* aw 
suuiMtif

A ay aewepewee Iseerttwg this sdrreiire

te. 2L.
W.W.BULLIVA*.

4 APT.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cento per lb.

LAUNDRY SOAPS,
Retailing by the single bar at 

FACTORY PRICES.

D BRÏÏOB.

This is a Standing Offer for Three Keiths.

ALL OTHER GOODS

Equally Low Prie

Aa an accommodation to our Cus
tomer*, we are wiling

We have 2,232 Hard and Soft Felt Hats
Bought for CASH, and offered 
from 20 to 30 per cent. Cheaper 
than the* majority of Buyers 
value them.

We mean to Sell if you give us 
the chance.

Buy from us and we will be 
mutually benefited.

Drop m and C us, even if you 
don't want to buy.
D, A BRUCE, 72 Queen Street.

AT ACTUAL
July »,1886.

COST.

WHY PAY HIGHER 
wooBxx-x/e

3 Ounce Tina, Retail, 7 Cento.
-A ___ j._•

4 Ounce Tins, Retell, 13 dente.

S Ounce Tins, Retail, 33 Cento.

fowbbr.
quality equal to any.

Credit Fonoier Franco 
Canadien

LOAMS on Mortgage, for pcnode no4 
cioredmg 10 yretr. without oinking 

tend, and from 10 to «• ynate wi*k Mnk-
toffifte*

loan in whole
la pririlaged to pay « 
ole or in pert et ai

CHRISTY’S LONDON HATS.
spamo STOCK JUST SPSKSQ

-AT THE-----

LONDON HOUSE.

Newest Styles ! Lowest Prices I

A Fini Stock of Scotch and English Tieeds and Vorstods,
TO SELECT FROM.

HARRIS & STEWART,
TO
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The chord «r* K'*»** hrne aaye. aed keep wp tfa beet knit youla the I PURGATIVEappeared laetaatly

Ttffft TUB®. ‘lUdotfatI kin ooare. K»re, to get yoo Isbed takes Lgee Uargran'e
Tou know I Aed Lyon Hargrare—what ia tbehundred dollar.. foallag that A» «*M

gut do It for myeeU. I and to kaowIt, oad tkat she had earned
(Joaee to my room, Molly, aad 111, I-yob ; and I'm beard that he had

iato a big property ap on tke Hndeoa.far ttaa hartal work ha had «et far herlag He drank lightly, aad did aat of there i Wkat ia it ell about him aadSaggAad Kate led the way up to ker
ihere they eluerd tbe door Wilkill t Ctieelerr free. L a Juuxaox aoo.Bna.lmM.had aot ban able to ibtak clearly by mlheaabyea have lired.

la ker enimatioa
Tea,’ aaM Lyoe. with a nod

lire upon It oomfartnbly while her poorme If rhe
aad I kaow that aha maaaa to blow.

that anew Urn Hem wleO’r raatag raah. la abort, Molly Dowd. I want ihet
HN.">of my way ; and I willpeaaa the eprlag that took the plane of 

a bell-poll. Tbe earn moo. waa an- give you a th >oaaad dollar» if yon will

MAKEHENS LAYtat. la tbe ieee«e oat to Rolliagtoa. aad aae whatdo lu*
of woman Lyoe Harvr.TrThe woman eanght her breath, aad
She o.o Id tblok more clearlywaa si lent lor rome qsomaola.

S. CeaetimpiuaiaaeHet»."*"”-.
chTckÏn cKoleraJ^mIlength aba aaU. nervueely oat in tbe eoeatry

H wnald he a binring to go awayThat ia eootathing I never did.'
among tke Mila, aad the tree», aad the

Ho, air.
Ia vary train. Molly Dowd had notWall than mam ha a «rat tiara far

wholly weighed In bar mind Lyoeeverything.
lore to the world

while yoa and I will he gaiaara.'
Molly twisted her loger» together,

pentad to hereelf. • And I told him I 
would second. If I ooold. Well, we 
will aw. Perhapa It will baeeay—who 
kaowef I never did such a thing. Bat 
there meet be s fast time for every
thing. A thonmnd dollar»I All, me! 
it la a greet ear».'

end reflected.
A thourand del laser aha mattered.

tad I will give you a fell
new oolflt ol clothe» In addition.

Where

She la slaty miles sway, oa
1 Thor mattered Molly while aba aattke Delaware.

How am I to do It T aad looked at tke new e lot baa. And

iTLVAHUB COBB, Ja

VJJJli

after raaohiag that point. Than be
gave to Molly one hundred dollar», in

tlnatlnarnotai of convenient d. The woman looked Molly

LeofcX -y
Molly, notMolly, nodding. Tan rich old

I will drink

re Mad, aad eo good, aad Bo
raid Lyoe, ne Molly lifted tbe bottle.aad rarlUag alwayal . We all

a party to the Mr; bat IIII can't write

draw beak, aad allowed■BobI Are yoa afraid to tract me 
Lyoe Hargrave P If yoa are. let me go.'

‘ Ho, Molly, lam not altsid to tram 
yea; aad la wean It I wHepaa the

Aad then Molly Dowd drank a fallthe heir of IagtaaidaF
we did, Mr. Bat It war net of tke

Riley’s Tobacco Factory,OHAPTEB XII.
waltlag-

yoe eerve me, I will pay yoa well far
Mat «alfa- *■ » wtb give yew aad Molly Dowd la reared of Kate.of tke

a girl aotkkMtrtfgy aed ahk to make a

martyyoaPToe shall he
Molly Dowd naught he breath, andwlnef

grew rery paleHo, air. Pee had aad paid far a
af her

Molly, fa it yaaf'
1 Tea, Katie, Ik fa me; bat deal

I fad yea It

w '• ....

APRIL 28. 188G.

An* welle* herds hwr rslleyi,
AmM the eheea of MTfwnt HU* 

Tb#Bâw4eor»mer*ld alleys.

Am* commerce thronged with ellver antis

THE SPECTRE'S SECRET
— OR—

Than at rack the Vw-the we red hour-
all hei

And Brtaen her path oTp

;K XI —[UomiroeD.]
aseit*mrDt had need ep th* 

he had taken, and Lyon «ran 
aide board end drank two fflnase* 

brandy in «pick nooration, ntt< 
which be paced up and down tbe roon 
for n long time. At length he 
down hr the Itop. and smoothed 
She letter, aed rded it again. Then 
leaned his brad upon hie bend end ft 
fleeted.

It was nearly midnight when Ly«* 
Hargrave folded the letter end pUoe. 
it in'hie p«cket-book; and when ti
nman fr»m hie eeat the wxpraeaioo up** 
hl« dark f-*oe was lowering and venge 
fui. It hr .tied ill to somebody. H* 
stood awhile, with hie head bowed an 
brade cleaped; then be drank m<»r 
brandy, end then went to bis chamber

On the following morning Lyo. 
turned over the care of the boose t* 
Dick Bunker, remarking that be be- 
bueineea in New York. Tbe velet re 
cel red the order without asking aoj 
qoeeti*«ea. He raw that bis nteetei 
was stern and moody, end he knee 
that something of more than usual im 
port hul htppened. He thought 1 
might b** money matters. He cook 
think of nothing mo*e serious that 
that. Used hi roue If to l>**ing straigh 
ened. and remembering well when h* 
bad seen Lvon * d**»d broke,* be oouh 
not undenuand that circumstance oi 
fortune which lifted a mad complete!} 
ont from tbe way of want of money.

At the pnm-offiera Lmn ^topped, 
and spoke privately with Adolphes.

• Be de<d sore that not e letter o* 
any kind trachea Miss Merton until 1 
get beck.* was his word of direction, 
alter he had stated his destination.

Adolphus promised that the order 
should be obeyed.

• Du not borrow any trouble,* hr 
added, honestly. * 1 can swear to you 
tbit fine* I came into the office His* 
M-rton has not receive* I a letter 
through the mail that has not beer 
first submitted to you.*

• All right. Dolph ; but be particularly 
oireful while I am gone. Do not lei 
anybody look over your ehtiulder while 
you are assorting the mails.'

Adolphus when he had seen hi* 
master d-part, did not think exactly 
as did Dick Bunker. He believed thaï 
this sudden trip bad ■om*-thing to di 
with tbe letter which he had delivered 
oa tbe previous evening ; and eo Ural) 
was hie curiosity that In tbe forenoon, 
when he had two hours to spare from 
the office, be walked up to loglwide. 
end Bought opportunity to spank with 
one of tbe old servante—a w 
had been la the cook's department for 
years, and to whom bn be 
several letters.

• Nelly.* said be. In en easy, off hand 
way. after be bad b**ggrd end drank 
S tumbler of milk/ do you know any
body that lives in R illlngtonF*

•Off on tine Delaware, d’ye mener
•Tee.*
•I knew one. Edith Beraeybf No 

there. She n-ed to be onr mistress. 
She was tbe old master’s housekre

• What sort of woman waa she P'
•Well Mr. she wen what I ee

Everything wen

le right and tl 
mewerad the applicant 

The door waa opened, and tbe visitor 
entered tbe dirty Mute parlor.

Eh! Lyoe Hhrgravv, as I lire! 
Blew yon, old bdy. It’s good for 
eyoo to era yon.*

It’s me, Jo., and yon bring 
bottle of wine. And, mind you, not n 
word to n soul outside that I em base.* 

Don't fear, sir. We never tall 
who's In the parlor. You should know 
that by this time.'

I know you are careful, Jo. Let 
tbe wine be of the best.*

• I think Madeira le your kind, air F
•w .A
•That’s got tbe quite snap to it; and 

we've got some that's honest. Jack 
Tugbv brought It over himself, and it 
got slipped out o* tbe loreeaetle with
out tbe sniff of tbe cost

Jo. went away, and soon i «turned 
with a bottle and two glasses 
.1 spanned waiter.

• You're brought a glass for your
self, ehP* raid Lyon, smiling.

• No, sir, not partiooUrly. I always 
•wings gentleman,glasses enough for 
•s «mpany, even if be d .n’t wint 'em.'

•All right, Jo. Sit down and drink 
I want to ask you a question.*

• 1*11 tell yoq whst I have thought of., then she stopped thinking for the time. 
You take a stage/* the Jersey aide, and The thoughts made her bend swim, 
let them set yon down is the town ed- She could not go over to Jersey to 
joining tbe town in which this woman tAke the stage-coach until tbe morrow, 
livra. Then yon dan walk tbe rest ol end as it was now pest dinner time.
tbe way until you find tbe boose. It le 
e tarns bouse, and If you rraeb there in 
the evening, and profess to be faint nod 
sick, they will take yon in. Tour looks 
will enable you to pass readily for a 
sick woman. And you-~e*n stay there 

i until you can find opportunity to slip a
Jo. wiped the neck ol tbe bottle and j bit of powder into something that my 

Irew tbe cork, and then sat down, and I enemy will rat *»r drink. I ean get a
•hen they had filled their glasses Lyon 
♦sked:

'Cm you tell me anything of Molly 
DowdP’

•Yes. sir; she was in here i 
•torn- ago.'

• And where is Matt BungoP ’
• I don’t know, sir. He dropped ont 

suddenly, almost a year ago, and I 
uven't seen or heard from him since.’

• Dropped out ? ’ repeated Lyon, in

• Yes. sir; and all I know about It is 
tub: Matt came in here one eight 
badly shaken up. He’d bad a scrim
mage on the dock, and I fancy, from 
what be raid, that he’d need hie knife 
At *11 events, he disappeared tbe next 
lay, and I haven't beard a lisp of him 
*lnoe. It's my opinion that he cleared 
•ol to slip the police.'

On th** whole, Lyon was not sorry. 
If Mfatt waa gone for good, there could 
be no danger of bis coming down for 
blackmail, a thing which tbe gentle
man bad more than once thought of

I wish

Why didn’t lira fe
berT

Well,'he said.‘let Matt go. 
no Ilf V

Another glass of wine, and 
' Do you think you could find Molly 

DowdP*
Yea. sir.'
How le she now P*
About the same, sir—up sod down. 

She has à hard enough time of It, tbe 
L *rd knows.*

• Can she keep sober?‘
• Ye#, Si*.*
’ I’ll tell yon Jo.. I have » fancy to 

try and help that girl. I have a place 
bat sue can fill If she will; and if she 

■ran keep sober, and wants to get away 
from her old haunts, I can give 
the chance. I wish you would go and 
find her, and bring her here.*

• III do It. air.'
And Jo. went out by tbe beak way,

leaving bis guest to entertain himself 
well-thumbled volume ol 

la half an hour he re
amed, bringing with him Molly Dowd, 

whom be left with Lyon, taking him
self off to the bar in front.

Molly bad not changed much Meas
• raw her last If anything, alas 

looks ratter. There is not so much
in ber fera, end her clothes are 
poor and soiled. Still she looks 
and haggard and tbe strap of 

the ontorat ia very plain
Lyon Hargrave.* she said, alter Jo. 

tied gone, * is it youP*
It le myself, Molly. Sit flown,—I 

have something to ray to yon. Won't 
you b*ee a bit of winnP*

• I don’t mind, air*
Lion poured ont what there «ras in

the bottle,filling a tumbler balf-fhll. and 
Molly drank it, and smacked her lips.

* 1 don’t drink stuff like

1 couldn't rail yon, Mr.*
* Hire yon never bad your thoughts 

•bunt UP*
, * Toe mustn't nek ran. air.'

•How did thb Edith Sumerby feel 
toward Horace Moure P*

• She laved him as tbe apple of her

burled with that love long ego,—but 
■he loved him es n mother fovea her 
child, erase sister might love sanely

powder the effect of which will be such 
that no mortal can suspect foul play. 
And. moreover, the woman has been 
very recently sick with fever, so that 
will make her suddfn slipping off seem 
more natural Molly, do you want the 
thousand «tollersP'

• Yea—I want the thousand dollars. 
But it is a dreadful price to pay.*

‘ That is as you take it. Tbe work 
is easily done.’

• What is the woman's nameP '
' Molly, If you don’t do tbe work, 

yon—’
Bib! If you doubt me. let ns have 

done with It. I am not anxious enough 
for the job to play at pledgee before I 
know anything. What am I to gain, 
in heaven’s name, by blowing on youP* 

Don't be put out, Molly. I am not 
afrai-l to trust you. The woman’s 
name is Edith Somerby. She Is not 
far from thirty years old. and lives in 
Rolilngton with her parents. I don't 
know if b«r father le living Her 
mother was living tbe last I heard ol 
them, though just recovering from a

A thousand dollars? *
Yes, and a foil new outfit for fall 

I winter wear.’
And you’ll pay all 

besides P’
Yes.*
You'll give me tbe clothes, and the 

money for my expenaes to begin with, 
to be mine whether I succeed or not P 

Yes. Molly, I'll do that. But it is 
understood that you shall do your best.

* Of course.’
* Then, of course, yon will 

You can find such garments as you 
want at some pawn-shop ’

’ Yea.’
* Whet will they ooetP *
* Pifty dollars.’
* That's a round ram, Molly, but you 

shall bave it l will make lus hundred 
for clothes and expenew, end when you 
report the work done, yon shall have

Lyoe rang the bed, 
another bottle, end when Jo. bad 
llvered It, and retired, be filled tbe 
two glasses, and they drank together.

• Molly,'raidLfoa,as beset hieglara 
down, 'Ton end I bare known each 
other long enough

I bare something of
-,----------- --------------------------- l-r«— fa any to yon. aad l -aat

farad, far I kaow that far heart tea» f-r aofama promise ibet If yoa da aat

• I aa to taka y oar-word far that r
• Do yoo doabt mar
• No. Too treat me, aad I at 

treat yoe.'
Will yoe wait bare half aa hoar. 

Molly T
Tor whet f
Wo may aa well have oar pine, 

arranged Ui-nleht, a. at any lime, 
will gn rod get tbe powder of which l 
•poke.’

- I will wait.'
Lyon pot oa Me Joekey-eap, i 

went not, aad la lam than half aa 
hoar be erne beck again; and fa 
broogbt with him a am.ll fax, ia 
which were foor neatly-folded paper., 
•noli containing a powder. He allowed 
to Molly the paper* aad explained to 
her that aae of them waa «olBoiaai for 
the work, fat be had got f.-ar, ao aa to 
gaud again* lum or aooMaat. Molly 
look the box. aad prom lead to heap It 
aare tally. (

Thera were many detaiie to ho

aad afa had money, aba thought efa 
would go aroood to I ha Toe I Anchor 
aad gw torn, chowder aad wire Aad 
•he went, being careful to hid. her 
new clotbm before the left her chamber.

•Ah, Molly I ' cried the Car berm. »• 
■be entered tile place, ‘ you're joet In 
time, and you're In luck. You're got a 
letter from oecr tbe aea.'

' A what, Jof '
' A letter from over the aea, directed 

to Molly Dowd, at the Foal Anchor, 
lyx* «I It Joet look at the poet-mark» 
on It.'

Molly took the letter, and gaaed op»
It le a state of shear bewilderment 

' Who le It from I ' rhe ashed.
• I can't tblok of fat on# of y oar old 

chape that'» gone to ere—and that ia 
Sugg Witklll.'

Molly earns nigh .easting the letter 
from her indignantly, hot a thought of 
her own restrained her. She could 
think of another—ol one whom she had 
regarded aa g friend—of one who 
befriended her many tlm-e—end ebe 
held the letter clow, but apnhe do 
word of her thought 

She had hept Ini lb with Matt Bongo 
To do human being had afa breathed a 
word of that last Iateraiew with him 
In the little beoh parlor

Say, Molly, dua't yoo went me to 
road the letter for yon P- '~

No, Jo. I west yoo to glee ms 
some dinner. I want tome chowder 

rome wise—Just such wise as I 
drank last night’

Bleu yoa, Molly, that wire's worth 
two shilling, the tumbler full.’

Then let me hare lbs fall of a good 
tumbler to begin with.'

' Eh ! You’re in foe lie, my ladyP'
' Fra got money enough to pay for 

whet I order.’
Molly pot the letter away earefelly ia 

bar bosom and aat down, and without 
farther qawtloa Jo furelefad th# re
peat aha had ordered She ate and 
drank, and then paid tbe MIL Jo 
wasted to talk more about tbe letter, 
fat aba dit aot chore to humor him.

• If If» from Sogg,' ' I’ll let you kaow 
what he my».’

If It l«a't from Sogg, who oaa It 
from!’

It may he from rome grand 
Woo knows 11

And Jo laughed heartily aa Molly 
harried away.

Oa tke norrer of the by-way aad 
Booth street Molly stopped and ooa 
entered. She bad told Lyoe Her grass 
that rhe ooold not write; aad rhe 
might fay# added that afa ooold 
triad. She ooold spell oat sad pro
nounce a lew of the Mg words upon 
posters aad potlee aot tou, hot 
ooold do llule more. At for writing, 
it Was to far re might here fare » 
prgs of Egyptian bier.glyph 1er. Upon 
onr- folly studying the auperaerlptioe 
ol the letter eke ooold dleilognlrh her 
own nm. nod though she ooold not 
decipher the pnet-marhe upon it, yot 
tfa ralrelee fad the odor of the orra 
up>n It, sod born the marks of long 
truest.

Alter a time the girl started away 
at though she bad oa object la clew. 
Up booth to Pika, oad tbeeee lato 
Cherry street, and era long she reached 

aery respectable-looking beam, at 
the door of whteh she mag the fail. 
The aammotm was aarwmud by a 

i-headed, enarm hand woman, 
who demanded rather rotghly to kaow 

hat was was tod.
'I treat to me Kata A root, ' said the

and art down.
' Before we break the anal,' mid 

Molly, producing tint letter, ’ I would 
Ufa to hera yoa tell me that you will 
keep the ooa teals ae though It had 
been a fatter to yourself. I don’t want 
aay promise from yoe. Kale. If you 
tell me. that will fa enough.'

I gnr* yoo my promise, rererthe 
Ism,' returned K sic, pleasantly. ' Now 
do yoo break the mal. and I wHI read 
it for you.'

Molly accordingly loosened the 
fatter from Its seal, and then headed It 
to her companion, who examined tfa 
suprrsoriptiuo before she opened It.

• Why, Molly, did you know that title 
was from IadiaP,

' Y-a. Jo. told me that; aad 
wanted to read it for me, bot I wouldn't 
fat him. Open It, Kata, aad tell am 
■rat who It It from.'

Kuo opened the fatter, aad looked 
at the signature.

• Biens mal It’s from Matt Bongo!* 
•fa explained, with surprise.

• I thought so,’ sold Molly.
'And here you known where Melt

bee keen all three long months V
• Yu, Kate; fat I wee under a pro

mise aot to tall.'
' Old Matt!' mid Kale, half to her

self. 'He waa rough end tough, hot 
he waa tree and toyel. He Baser went 
buck on e friend who durrred help. 
And yet. In tfa eru of the world. I 
■opposa fa wee a bad man —a very had 
man.'

'I don't care for that,' rejoined 
Molly, with dcciifad cmphsets. * He
mna alwafe ware -.el t.i man 9wm always g» ,<l to me

• 80 he wee gvxMl to m#\*
• And now, Kitfe», read It, pleeee.'
They drew th*-lr chairs together, end

Kate Arnot, who was really a gixid 
reader, and possessed of a g-wd edu
cation generally, «prend open the 
letter, and read as follows—she read 
ns she knew the writer would hive 
written bid he been able, making good 
grammar, of the ungrammatical, end 
paying no heed to the bad spelling. 
We will give it as she read it :

• Calculi* June 30. 1841. 
Molly, Mr Truk Old Fkiiwi»: I 

itm going to write to you. and let you 
know how I nm getting on ; for I em't 
belt» thinking tbai it will plena» yon to 
know that I am doing well. Do you 
know, Molly, that I thl .k of you a 
good des! P 8 >iu**bow, in t he old year*, 
you com** in as one of the pleasant 
things. God knows both yon and I 
were bed enough, bot I think we were 
true to esoli other. And lb«*n. again.
I can't help thinking h >w much more 
unfortunate you are than I am A 
maa can raally lift himralf up The 
evil of the past don’t «tick to him as 
it doee to a woman. The world don’t 
rail a man fallen after he has once 
more got upon his feet, but it won't let 

fallen woman get upon her feet any- 
wav. Bet, Molly, ii won’t always be 
eo for thora who really and truly want 
to get up In the other world men 
and women will be judged by what's 
In tbe brart. So, Molly, keep yotfr 
heart right/

• Bless mar raid Kate, ranting tira 
letter upon her knee, *!f Matt Isn’t 
preaching.'

• But It's tree, what be raye, lent ItP* 
queried Molly, with moistened eyes.

Yet, Molly,—It is true—as tree 
grapie.’

• Reed the net of It.’
And K «te read on :
' Perhaps you won't believe me,

Molly, but from the moment I last saw 
In Jo. Begley’s parlor down to this 
i. I havv been different from what 

I ever wm before. I had a strong 
motive then to do n good deed, and I’ve 
been trying to do good ever ■ not*; and 
I tell you. Molly, it is much better to 
be good than it le to be bad., O, it is 
eo grand to feel that you nan look every 
body right Square in th< face! And 
Molly, It I- something to b* able to 
look up to H**aven and not be afraid 
of tbe light. The last evil thing I ever 
did. and one of the very worst, I did 
for Lyon Hargrave—the villain t And 
he would hiive «old me, body and «oui. 
the very next minute, hid It been for 
his interest And do you know, Molly, 
that I hive more thin onee wondered, 
since Sugg and 1 are both g*ne. 

j whether the villain would ever look 
after you to help him,—for let me tell 
you th«»rt*'« hot water for him vet at 
Inglemde. At any rate do you keep 
ole-tr of him I shill have a story to 
tell you when I get home—something 
that I dire not write. You remember 
what 1 hinted to yap about SoggP It 

as more turn true. Bet Hogg baa 
iet bis reward. And I’ll tell you 

about that, too. when I era you.
' And now. Molly, one word about 
lyeelf. and the m m I have le.rned m 

love as I never loved anv other man— 
and that mm is Horace Moore. When 
we got Into Calcutta we found the ship 
Xerxes here, owned by our fo'ke, end 
her ctptaâa and first mate tick with 
fever; aed both of them died. Captain 

in command of the 
In-Mi, and Horace Moore was placed 
In command of the dear old Speedwell.

I—Matt Bongo—am hie third 
mate! That ta something, isn’t ItP 
And Captain Moore is learning me 
navigation, eo that I one work ora all 
kinds of reckonings ; end when I cm 

III be fit for first mate. We 
irt for home before long. aÜd If 

are have good lock tbe reel of the way 
It most be e prospérons voyage.

And bow. Molly, bold op till I get 
A t and then, if yon bare a mind to 

ril help yon. Keep tbia let
ter to yoareelf, or, if yoo bare to get 
anybody to rand it for yon. tell that 

to keep it. I can faaey yon 
tr for Kate Arnot. I don't rear 
her. Above all. don't let word 

get to Lyon Hargrave that I am with 
H»raoe Moore. If toe ere that maa. 
Molly, keep your eye on kirn, but don’t 
let him get to windward uf 
keep an eye e 
look oat for 
which won’t be many i

Matt Bueoo.
lor

. .Ufa
Taste ware fa Molly's eyee, aed 

Kate's eyas vers aot dry. 
tfa Bret to apeak.

'.Dear old Malt! Ia* (fad fain doing

Molly fad been considering thie 
matter—considering - bow mock ebe 
could tell to Kale Arnot—and ker 
tkougkte ha-l keen dear and quick.

• Really aad truly,' ÿie answered. * I 
don’t understand it Matt eaye ke 
will explain when k.» get* bom *. Yon 
have been good to roe, Kate, and I 
ought to trust you. You'll keep a icrrd 
wlmt I tell you P *

As sacred ae tke grave, Molly.’
Then I know only tbie: Hera ce 

Moore had some connection with Ingle- 
aide. and Lyon Hargrave feared kirn 
eo much that he wanted to dp him 
harm; and when Moore tied shipped 
ae mate of the 8petdwell, Hargrove got 
Sugg shipped to put him out of the 
way. Malt found this out. and from 
that moment he *et himself to thwart 
Lyon Hargrave, and rare Hors or 
Moore That ia all I know, save what 
ia in the letter.

• What a grand old fellow Matt ia. 
to be •ore!' cried Kite, fetlingly. 
And have you eeen the villain—Lyon. 
Hargrave—einoe ? '

• I have seen him—that's all. But 
Matt needn't fear that the black heart
ed man will ever pull wool over my 
eyee. You are real good. Kate, for 
reading my letter, and I hope I may 
he aide to do you a good turn 
time.

She 1000k tbe letter as «he epoke, 
and folding it, put it into her bosom

• I’m glad you came.’ «aid Kate, also 
rising; * for I have enjoyed the letter 
almost b« much a* you bave; nnd be 
•are I’ll keep all safe in my own breast.’

• I know you wilf, K*t« ’
And the two women kissed each other 

and separated.
[to bb corriwuin].

GEORGE M- HARRIS,
Auctioneer,

—AND—

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Office and Salesr.iom noxtdoor to J. D. 

McLeod'e Store, Queen Street. 
Charlottetown. Sept 2:1. lWtt—tf

JAMES H. REDDIN,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

office:

Formerly occnpuH by Peters A Peters, 

T. Me C. A. BUILDING, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Moody to loan on good security at 
lowest rate of intoreet.

Nov. 18, 1885—8m

JOHN 8. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

OFFICE :

Vison Bulling, Opposite fit» Pesi Met.
Charlottetown. Oct. 7,1885—ly

FOR HOUSE CLEANING !
Whiting and Tints, for Wttlla. Ae.

Wm and Stains, for Floor».
Brunswick Black, for Stores, etc.

Albereen, for Cleaning Olaes 
Adams’ Furniture Volieh.

Ede’s Polishing Paste 
* Glue. Soda, Soup*.

Turpentine. Ammonia- Ben sine. 
Furniture and Bra* Polish

Silver Wash and Soap
Ox-Gall Carpet Soup

Entire Soap, f'hamoii Skins.
A Special Line of soft tough SPONGES, for washing 

Paint, cheap, 6

AT WATSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.
Charlottetown, April 14 1886.

Life
THE MUTUAL
Insurance Go. of New York.

ABSETS-CA 6H,

8108,908,907.31.
INCOME FOR 1886,

THE STRONGEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD.

Purely mutual, having no Stock-holders to claim any 
of the profits, the nonets and surplus belong to the assurer.

Its ratio of expenses to receipts is less than that of 
any other Company.

Its dividends to Policy-holders are greater than those 
of any other Company, and the cost to the insurer is there
fore less than in any other Company.

GO TO W. N RIGGS
- (Next to the Daily Union Office),

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED
AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Spot* thoroughly removed. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 19, 1885.

To Lobster Packers.
FOR SALE.

400 faire TIN PLATES, suitable for 
Lobster Choi- 

22 pi*, of LEAD.
22 ingot. TIN.

1 bar ol COPPER.
Apply to

PEAKE BROW. 4k CO.
Chari.itteb.wn Feb 17, 1896—tf

FLOUR. FLOUR.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Seat

other articles too n

PURE ViaSINIA A KENTUCKY LEAF,

IkWiiMk Irai htih frarap*

m

Marri, S. 1KK6—if
JOHN MACEACHERN,

Agent far P. VC. Valaaff.

HAVING a large and well-888orted stock on hand, we 
are selling CHOICE FLOUR very cheap, to suit 

the times. We keep all the choice brands on hand, such as

Matchless (celebrated brand) ;
Victory,
Our Favorite,

Kent (highest grade).
Forest City Queen, 
City (bbts. & half bble).

E. G. HUNTER,
WOBXEX AND DXALX* IN

Italian and American Marble.
NOICMENTS, TUlflS. IliADSTOSiS, K,

I* tit BAT VARIETY,

Fnm New and Beautiful Design*,

ORNAMENTAL OR PJJUN.

Prim Ut. - M tm skip EmkHM.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Ariaey «fart, CfariatMawa, P. K Alami.
(farther 21, 1886.—lyr

Also, CHOICE PASTRY, in half barrels. Every 
barrel warranted. Give us a cull before buying elsewhere.

BEER & GOFF,
March 3, 1886, Opposite Market

Agents Wanted
ij'OB faet-eellio* Ganria oarer before 

. fat rodeoed. (Caiholic A genie pre- 
red ) Valuable eaaipk near, end ad 

sertie.a* matter furnished free to I be 
right am. Rreideat AgraU asM 
ia Oharfattetaaa, Sammmtdr, Geurge 
town aad Boeria

Addrraa
W H BUCHANAN.

IS Tv—dry at, Mueotoe, N. B.
March 17, 1880.
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MARK WRIGHT & CO
1886. —ARK- 1886.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

All manufactured on their premia* by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 1,000 OHAIRB of varions designs, 
and will *11 them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAND6, 

LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTURE 
MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS
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